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li K WANTS FUTURE RIGHTS IN CHINA GUahPED
2

HouseLeadersPushFor Early Vote
On W ages- And - Hours.

Legislation
TO DIST. JOB

IT 431
lamSJ?yJ?
iusKaB!S!EfjsuBs. S'vfrJg,

! il Kin liner (above) his
risig.nd his post" , director of
Hie it up if ions course in 111k

"il ling high school to lin nrjie ii

distr et supervisor of voiation-a- l
training In Wesl Tov.il,

S3

SUPERVISOR
Pi-,c- Bucltner,"iil)oo cooidina-to-i

of the dneisifiod
eom-- i in the Hip; bpr.np high
school "'! Icailci Hi otnci ioc
tioi Tl tininlnK actities connected
with the school sstqm,Tucs-dn- ic.
sif;nril his pHce In the local sjs1-- t

ni to acceptappointment as n

ot ocational tinlning in
West Texas

Uiicluiii, whose leslKitafion Is ef-

fective .lanuarj 1, has bcci; in the
mksince the nutiimn of' 193r)

when he came hfcie at the lnstltu
Hon of the progiam, Hocei, to
Rotlici with R. L-- Hiles at Geoigc-tow-n

he wasaically the foicuin-ne- i
of the pioRiam now opeiatcd

rm a stte wide basis The Buck.
ner-Uile- s pidRiam was the flist

training couisc opeiatcd
as such in Texas schools

J nnes H f. Eddy, foinicily
of the Writ Texas distiict

and now state dliectoi, announced
the appointment.

riucknei's jnomotlon pllccs him
In cIihik0 of till vocational ncthl
ties of schools fiom Amntillo and
Wichita Tillls to El Paso Schools
ujieiatinp; programs undei his

nie Midland, Bip Spiing
Sweetwatci, Abilene, Cisco, Ran-rc- i,

Bicckeniidge, Browpwood, La-i-

sa, Alnaiillo, .Dalhait, and n
night school at Wichita Falls

Undei his dliection, the- woik
here has giown from a handful of

students to approximately 30 bos
nnd gills actively employed and at-

tending school at the same time
In addition, Bucknei oigfinized the
fit st lillionil shop night school in
tie state this cni.

I"oi the time being, lie will con
tinue to mike his homfO in Big
Kpting ,

Murders Sister, ,
SaysHe Would
'Do It Again'

'lOI'SFIlt.U, Mass, Uec 10 W)
lluskj OliVci Allien Thajei,

f rliaigcd with modeling Ills sibtel
)ind ciUieally woundiivj; Ilia aunt

. with a shotgun, insisted today he
"would do the saniy thing oei
again' to stop llieii 'con&tnjit nag-

ging' ot his patent
s Tlic btudcht, son of

Olivei T. Thnoi, ictued till com-lldn-

Mvtcitle, pluiUcd innocqpl
to a chiiige or slalng lifs

,- old Kistei. Kathciino while doctois.
fought to UHo the life of hfs mint,

' Misi Alice I,. Tlinjei, 7- -', woumU,'l
id tjie IicWiU Hei cinulltlQii v,as
divioillH'il uh "vny R)or,"

Siitf i'olico Coipoi.il AitllUi T,
OLeaiy said tlm biown-hulie- il

y0iU)i, In 111 htalt)i since nn iiccl- -

dent a e u ago, slgiud a stuteinenl
hiii nig

I wnntciTlo Tiill irotli
liechuso I knew that wlthutil kill-

ing liqth at once- tiouhlo would still
Li!.t la lb" Jiouse."

j)ii: op uum
Dec. 15 Wl'jofi'S''

.(ii Htuiut Putimni Meech, 10, of

the of Chicago, widely
known business tomibcloi and mi- -

tluiilty on Inukipg legislation, died
jodn of a luillct wound his wife
aid was self inflicted eight dii)s

u,u

i'H-V.-- ,:4?:4fSf
IvAfrfliM

fw

OpposeMove

To Recommit

Measure
. Parliaiiit'iitary Tangle
Delays Aetion On

' T

Amendments
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15

(AP) - House loaders ex
pressed confidence touaj1

Tfliey (mild'UoTeatrair ,1

me: move to bend 1C Wages
and hours bill back to com
mittee for revamping.

Vlght Missions
Kpeakei Binkhctd siid lie wi

-- U1C U"' l'tiilitship would picval
I J .1 ,, inlniitliMi ni in uuti'niin-M- t mo i

hold night sessions if nccMary. to1

complete action on the miasmel
this week

Dallying fartirs liowcver, kept
tli" liousi fiorn considering amend
ments to the bill A quotum call
was demanded, and oidcicd, when
only a Inndful of mcmbeis gathci--

ed foi the days,woik
Mine inolvcd narhamentaiv

weapons wcie in the handsof those
ende'noiing to sweep the adminis- -

Uition's measure, into discaid
Rules legalding amendmentsmade
possible an indefinite dplay in ob-

taining a ote on it
The house judicial y committee,

called off heatings on
i mcasuK requinng national icf
eientlum hefoie any wat could be
declafed

Chiiimnn .Sumncis (D-Te-

pointing out that by signing n pe
tition mcmbeis had oidcicd dtiect
house action on that resolution
t lid the committee ' dccid-c- undei
all the ciieumstanccsit would not
ut this time iiiQcecd with hear--

'ings.
I'nrm Hill In Semite

The senate hko the house was
threatened with night sessions
Majoiify Lcadci Barkiey was con- -

Sideling whotliet to otdei n meet--1

lng to night to continue debate on
the faun bill One of the fust mat-let- s

to come up today was a new

See WAC-IIOU- I'nge , Col. 1

County Schools

Get StateAid
Second pnvment on tiie 1937-3-8

chola!tic appoitionment wab
hcie Wednesday byCounty

Supeiintendcnl Anne Martin The
piyment coveiexl imal schools of
(he county.

The payment leprcsqntcd $3 on
the appoitionment and totaled $3,-5-

fos the county. The fiist pay-

ment, made about a month ago,'
was foi $!, less one half the countj
administration allowance.

Citv hchools aie due to icccivo a
slmilii pijmcnt within the week
on nppioxlnutcly 3,100

Pipe,Paving
CostsHeavy

EvpciidiluriS l'ul
Cilj Itfhiml Bud-i- l

Appropi-ialio-

City of Rig HluiiiB cut deepei
into its li'seiNcs foi expcndituies
lining tin month of Nocmboi, It
s sliown in rt financial rcpoit sub

mitted to tho commission Tuesday
night by Compttolloi H W. Whit'
liey, I.xttaoiilinaiy cxpcnuiiiiren,
foi puichnsu oi pipe mi a wain
lino to the state hospital, nnd foi
pajment of contt.ietot for pning
win It nn 'Ihild Sticet, weio tepoit--
ed

rieiieint fund outgo totaled $25,- -

790 31!, ol $8,91857 llioie tlian tile
budget nppiopilation foi the
month. j:pnn.dliuics loi tlio eight
months of tho fiscal iciir hnvi
amoiintod to SVM.97I, nn excess uf

raiviitnip ovormiusit nguieHj v.y
ment fnt the 'Ihlnl .stieet woik last
month amounted to $9,08.' 9"

Wntn levenues continued to inn
nlimd of lay cnr November in-

come lu'lng $1 119 50 mote llinii foi
NoemhVi Inet jcat Tin) fluo of
$b,850,3U, lmweej) was $559 73 less
than foi Qctubci.

Tiie muiiiclpaUty rontinUed to
make a good showing on delin-
quent tnx, collection monthly In
,
,iiv.iMkrf!,,. ,,.,, u,,.......i ......tin,,, i.,.i,,f. t-- "tn7r, i.1

'1 lirMi linquenr) rolleetion total foi
the eiu now .miounts to nearlj
S1JO00 Cuuent tax collections
amountedMo $3 J21 It rttjilng fia,, mhi i in kiiig n total of $17 155 S3

rollti i i ill tuiieilt laxes since
OitiTin l oi 221 hci rent of tho.
l'H7 tl I. iU

Inifiisi u'uil sinking fuud'eispen
(lit i ir I'u .'ofembei aguitigiiled
!lrli iu.v a l.ital of $1)9,1105
ill lni id i'um this fund 'duung
the fis J sent The fund hasa bat
anco of ?Ju 15591

Over $1,600 Taken In
By City On Buildings
On Hospital Tract

Cllv (if lili: Sprint: Wdlmsdiiv (limited its unction sale 1 ii('mIii (if
15 uf l(i liulS.'lntts (in tin' Rtnti' hospital site as successful and 4t,hjGSI)
in tlio trriisiirj and another structure valued at SljO still In city

niiiilimi ni jirlcc s for tlif entire lot of 1(1 structure was set lij the
elf j at SI,?'.!)

Tl.e building, forinerlv home of
- t- lt:v !b - ""i,:'IJ'!iluu
- n.,- Hli'ii - li.irk - lY - llm -offcrci.

ugliest pmeof the d ij mis ji.ilil
,.,! ,!,, fur SlifUl .il.mll v.'ll(l iitinli.
t.i k i r..r.. .i.i,i,.... u.i.i
, Ilukfild ISros. of I. drain ltd

smill structures for an aggregate if
Di'snlli' old wcuthir. .itiompauitd lis snow and slut fliiriH s, a
I I ,.ll, .,,1, .1 J I n,"' 1 Mitlll HIM lli II lli it lllt itill

'''"""g- - (l" Man.igei 1,. Spcn.c put tl.e houses ttn l.loek

Cook ResignsAs
School Trustee

W. W. InkmanIs
Appointed His
Successor

R L Cook, n ul estate, oil lease'
and ioyaty dcalei, Tuesday evc- -

inngj. leslgncd his post with the Big
Spiing Independentbchool district
boqrd of trustees,a position he had
held foi the past yeai and a half.

Named to buccced him was-- W.
W. Inkman, lopg time icsldcnl of
Big Spring and lnsuianco man
Inkman will scivo out the un
expired term which ends In Apul of
1939.

Cook iclinqulbhed Ills post be- -

caiihC of a, mlc which will not per-
mit employment of nnjr person
related to a school board member.
Subsequently In the mocting, Mrs.
Amabel Lovelace, his slstci, was
named to succeed Gladjs Smith,
icsigned, as secietaiy to the supci- -

intendent.'
lliiekner lo Dlst. Vpst

Also includeil in the list of lcslg- -

nations was tliat of Pascal Buck-
nei, cooidinator of tho divcisified'
occupations couisc, who was
named by JamesR. D. Eddy, state
duector of ocational education, as
distiict supcrUsot of tho West
Texas aiea. His resignation is
cffegtie Jan. 1.

W. T. Stiange, member of
Hayncs and Stiange nichitcctural
flim which is doing work on school
plans, ptesentcdplans for two new
school buildings. Stiange nnd Ed-

mund Notestine, school business
manager, will go to Foit Worth
Monday to presentthe plans to the
icgional PWA office for approval
incy win lemain mete uniu ap--

proaI is granted. .
Named to a committee to cheok

the. state boaid of educations

'Sen COOK, rage 8, Col. 3

For Bids On
Remodeling Of
Old City Hall

Tho eommissloneis cnutt Wed
nesday announced that bids would
bo icceivcd foi a. contiact letting
on Dec, l for lemodeling In-

tel iot of tho old city hall building
lit the.coinci of Scutiy nnd 3rd
stiects.

Tho building now houses the
county agent's office, the quailcis
foa- - the county home dcmonstintlon
agent, state highway department
engineeringstaff nnd (ho museum

Announcement that bids will be
icceied came as cnfication of
Illinois tint the museum wouM
)iae to seek othei qurtrteis boon,

Officer Killed,
AnotherCharged

PANHANDLE Dee. 13
Attoiuey Fjairk Mull ay To

da) siid u chiugo of muidei was
on file ngalnst Ben Chapman,
Hut gcr policeman, in tho slaving
last night of L,?u ttutbon llutchln
soli county conhtieble.

Shoiiff T. 15 llmils of Caison
county filed he ehaige, ho said,
Chapman wasliold. in Pottet county
jail at Amaiillo.

Dejmty Shetiff O, L, Wat ion of
Roigei told Distiict Attoiney W L.
MeCotmelr of Amarillo that Wni-le- n

Hutson nnd weie io
tinning fiom Wheclei, Tex, hcie
they hud b'con witnesses ti a slay.
lng trial Wancn was diivuig he

Hetwein Wht'i lieei and Hotgei
Wutton was ordeied id ttop
can, Wuiteii told Mtdonncll. The
deputy shvuff find HuHoti was
ihot In tho htal as ho alighted
Waiion got out on tu tilh'i si'l
of the (at, he said "wfid a bullet
nauowly m.sscd him.

I) Musse.v, reimilhlng In (ho
'"'' lllr""K1' " misunderstanding

. I

for the Man lilmnks home, knoiU -

Hie llliV minimum nril .. Smallest'
iu.iuaii(i() purchase, hu.viugin eight

.,

. the

tho

the

MOO.

. .t 4 1.... coiitrlbutul toIIU 411, tlllll warm

Couple'sCase

Mystery
Rcjiorleil Mining In
Kiissia; Usctl FiiRctl
Pabsporl . '

NEW YORK, Dec. 15 I'i Slatt-
ing fiom nn old apaitmcnt hou'--
hcie, federal investigators today
sought to dcteuriind whothet In- -

tqrnattonal iuttigue lay behind the
disappearancein Russia of a mjs-tcriou- s

couple known as "Mr. and
Mrs. Donald L. Robinson."

Tho state departmentbecame In
tercsted,ln the couplo when tliey
disappeared from their Moscow
hotel moie than a week ago. In-
vestigation showed they weio tiav-clin'- g

on Amciicau pass--
poits which weic obtained in ,,a
maner that would do cicdlt to a
fictional secret scivlcc agent.

Used Children's 'Names
'Donald L. Roblnsbn," it develop

ed, was the name of a Biookljn
child who died ill 1909. Investiga-
tors said the name and bfithdatc
appaiently wcte apptopiiated fiom"
the child's hcadstono by a maiviwho
used them to obtain fust a copy of
tho boy's bltth ceitificate, and then
a pasbport.

The samo procedure was followeil
in tho casQ of the woman known
as "Mrs. Robinson." She used the

See MYSTERY, l'ngo 8, Col. 3

YOUTHS FREED OF
ASSAULT tiiAKGES

PHOENIX, Ariz, Dec, 10 CPl
Thieefotmei Chilian Consctation
Coips cniollccs stood ficed of crim-
inal assaultchargestoday following
a dismissal oidci based on gtounds
they had not been biought to trial
nlthfn the 60 day statutoty limit,

They aie Johq Harrison, 20
Mincial Wells, Tex, Samuel E
Oates, 30, Tutley, Okla , and J. W
Allen, 21, Abilene, Tex. Melvin
Hall, 22, Foit Sumnci, N, M,

had been acquitted.
Tho youths find been accused of

attacking a PIidciHx waitress.
j

NEGRO ARRETTED

Abilene, of fleets Tuesday gained
custody of Leon Powcis, negto,
wnnted in that city on a foi get
chnige.

Paweiswas nt tested huo-li- j' cl(y
police on advico'Itoni Abileite, He
has afiuison iccoul,. officeis s.cld,

bS
Question

Direct Roph From
Tokyo Go
lb Awaited

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13
(AP) The United States'
protest to Japanagainst the
bombing of the gunboat
Panay, informed said
today, has served to raise the
broader question of the
whole future of American
rights in China.

Aunit lc)l
Piesidcnt Koostvclt mill Secte--

'"' Hull awaited a ditcct leply to
""' h luiuiai nuie jiiii in
' Z"1

,11'
imt ml; ileinuitu- lUcp.ll.L.L

!"0" nnyrtnltlnp: hur-il- sn

'l tni null'l' Ot 110 Illllllcl UllllVV
iful InterfeicncC wltli Ameilcaii

u

It Was on that widi'i issui'
if potj iljlr pcisons-nl- d that pos
",lc "'lowdottn might romi In Am

K11AN(IIAI, ee, l. 111--the
I ipniii se (lilt).iss Mid todiij 7

loieigliers tin lulling l)i Aim
who wire within the walls

of Nanking when .lapunesii
trodps htornud mid capturid tlin
ChliMsei capital eltv, were all re-

ported safe in n message from
bunking.

Reside (ho there
were six (inuaiiH, two Russians
nnd a Hriton who chose to re-

main In tho iM'leagueri'd cltj,
rather than ewicuntc on a rlcr
boat ns nuinj other endangered
foreignersdid.

eiican-Ja- p iticco iclations unless
Japanngtecsunconditionally tp the
ynitcd btates' tcims foi an amica-
ble .settlement.

Most obscicis expressed tho be
lief that nothing strongci than
note-wiitin- g was indicated In the
situation. ?

The state depaitment's noto to
Japan went fatthci in asking foi
guaiahtces of no moto "unlawful
Intei feienco" than did Picsident
Roosevelt's catlicr memotandum
The lattei ilskcd that thejapanese
gocrnraentadopt 'methods guar
anteeing againsta rcptitlon of any
slmllai attack in the future,

Eutiiro Action?
As staled in wntten foim to the

?apancsegocinmcnt,tho'new Am-

ciicau cotulltion might apply to any

.Soo U.b, Pago 8, Col. i

Refuse To Limit
lijxpenditures On
Farm.Measure

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 il'l
Iho senateicfused again today to
fix a definite limit on expenditures
undei the oei normal gianary bill.

It, approved, 48 to 38, In a loll call
.vote asked by SenatorVandcnberg

), a piovislon which called
lor spending "such sums as uie
neccssaty."

Suppoiters of the bill contended
this provision would hold costs to
$500,000,000 or whatcvci funds are
mndo available But Senator Mc-N-

), said tlio bill would
cost at least $600,000,000 and King

estimated Its cost at
moto thin $1,000,000,000.

INJUNCTION ASKEI)
ON FREIGHT ORDER

AUSTIN, Dee 15 '.1') A gtottp of
lallroads today .sought in distiict
couit a tempoiaiy injunction

effectiveness of a leccnt
oidci of tho tuilioad commission
extending cnieigency fwlglu late
i eductions in ceitnln counties un-

til Mutch 1, 1938 ,
Tho commission oidcicd tho ex

tension fiom Dec 31 uftci u licni
fug at which Ih unlock lalscis
qlaitued dtoutli conditions had
sciioilHly ufficted feed supfilits.

Pending wcte other petitions foi
injunctions against th mlgtu.il
oidci i edue)n the latcs, ihich ot
det was to hae cNpiiid Nov 30
and nuutlHi exteniling tho jatc
until Die 8 , '

Warning
, To All Yearly Suksci-ibers- i

There are only a lew more dttyu lqi't for
you to gel in on the Bargain Kale Offer.
So, we adviseyouto mail your checktodayV

Your date will be set up a year from your
present,exphation daJLe. You will nave
$1.'S5 by renewing now, ,

Call 728 and we wiigladl- - uiu .u oiu
expiration date. I ipnetf t uilo .

DIGGING TRANSPORTATION OUT OP

.. iHH jM

55&:- -j Jwa

jey
I

.S
litre are n l- - (if tin lili

(hulls mils of snnu liilrli d
.uitomoblli s thai wire Ih lug
dug out from drifts in htm Is

City Buys
To Make Big

ASIIIN(.lON,I)(0 IB I') I

loda (o brink the gi in nil siispi
..nalflxtr n ftitrll.,1 remit (inin,.--lli- i.

(hi

little Riilknii regene would lie (he (irsl of li patlons to iitiIir-li"-

take ii resumption of pajments whltli wire stojipul during ot aftir the In
IIoomt nioratorliim of l'lti,

R far the greaterpart of bXO, 10,4 17 whlili fell due on
tho Ncml-nnniu- il liihtiillment dati , liiiuiir, wi lit h di fault ngnlii
Great Britain, I'rniiir, Ualj, Vol mil It tigitsl iln ri Iterated in

that the were not able tp paj. '1 lie six default rn were
expeted to follow tuiit.

Of all the debtors, onh 1 iiilind has nut ltt installmentsf till J

and promptl, and agreed In do so again toilij.

Quiz Others
In Slaying

Fhe Sii'-pcc-ls Are
ReleflHed Afler
Qiicslioning

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 15 f.Vi

A numbci of additional suspects In fof
the killing Of Mis. Wllnia V.

will he iuestionod, Distiict
Attorney Ffedeiick R Smillie said
todiij aflei lelcaslng fe petsona II

who weio oxamined last night,
Smillie said a, pistol bilieved to of

havo" been usctl by tho killei had
been found In a culveit neu the
Camp Hill rniltoad Rtntlon, about
a. quartet of a mil' fiom the

horn e He said a boy found
the weapon and tinned" it ici to hi
tho police,

Smillie dchlrd caMer published
lepotts that he hclleed Miss Matj
Griffin, friend of the slain woman
"has not told all she knows" 'I he
gill told police n man shot Mis
Catpeptet In the Caipuitd bona
In siibuiban Camp Hlll.and miitk
lepeated attempts to assTiult bet,
(Mlas Gliffin).

'Miss Gltff In'a still y clucks with to
all 'tii known farts, which aio
tew,' Smillie said.

Miss Gilffjn described the slajei
us a man having 'an odd, flat illlliold," Smillie slid lie r disciiptiou
fitted that,given b Miss Emma.
Andcison, a maid at the Home next
dooi, of a man whom she gae a
meal aiound noon Mnnda, and li

Thomas- McNutl Siahu ise hnuf--
fcui, who gave a man a udi sjioit
y nfter 5 p m, Monday.

i.vh iTii.sj i.vial
HO Lift J ON, Di lr) l.V) .Mis

I'ltilliiM Lifmil, 6i, dud UUla of
InjuiHi, hitffilid li.t iii'ght whom

n;iimk In an .ui'tuiiluljllti.ua
i,slt eio-e- d ndtis tituWn stieet.

Weather ,
Hit
ed

U,S)1 '1 L.As I'artlx ilinidj
tonight and 'Iliursd.u; wiiriner In
south entraT iiiuT Tri meTiuTTlrr
west irtlun tonight and in taut
nun sniitii portions iiiirMia. .

i..iiyii-AA- s iusii ioi"JiU,
oieasiiirial rain In south mid nisi
pori.ons lomgiit ..nn in I'vimu.' ,,

iisi ii'miioii, in mp "mi "I hm;i
4i iiursiiH ; nsiui: ifiiipeniiiirr',-111- '.
west' anil north i utrti) purtluu
'Ihtirsil ij

lLMlV.lt.Virm,
'I ins Wid.

" p up. n id.
I .. . . tl, . 4 ', 'tU v

I ntI J MIL 1

(1 . . .1 Ji
7 t!
x ; M

i 'it111 il is
H - .it n
ii . Jl ji

-

MiM4Wii,1IK'tlMft.ltffiflSIillLUJ$h .& JU Alur rf-t- J("5ifc fftifi,

TONIGHT

occupations

juris-
diction

CHICACJO,

Unheisity

meanwhile,

scholastics.

Call

Chupman

A

fraudulent

eminent

persons

Americans,

and lili'1iu.;s alter a thru
Ii bhiird (hill was the worst

In IiKtilrj of western Mw

$8,000 &fOtvn Bonds
Saving

The

the SI, todav

and
other

war

sin

lilllid Mates epeldHmiRlir
nsloii of war dint piiMiu ills lij tie
first til more Ihifi fill1 eirs

i

DeathCaseIs

Reversed
fr Court Finds Inipiopcr

Tctliii!oii In Tritd
Of Nrarii

AUS UN, Dec. 15 iTi-T- hc court
iiimiunl appttils today tiffiimed

ono tliatli rise and icxeised anu
lemaudid one.

1 ho dialh sentence of Johnnie
inks, giM n in Uiaioila county

fot the fatal .shooting Aug 10, 19CS,

Jiwcl Smith, was affirmed. "

That of I III I y Lary inflicted In
Trinity county fot tlio slaying DJc
13, 1035 olEdgnr Womack, was

and lemanded.
Tlio couit ieets(d the I .icy ctlse'
catifli' of Imptopet testlmoiij at

tlio tlial ' It notid that Lnc, a
tiigto, had nsltid For n change'of
enuo fiom Giilues coutltj, which

had hem denlid," but said the mo
(ion had not been adequately spp
jiuttcd.

'Iho killing w is the oulgiowllt of
tlje theft of a hog fiom Wotnaek in
'lliuit) county Viimaek wis shot
soon ufh i hi' found the liog about

he diessL'd.
Cmiipi lit d 'I i) Do It

Laty tululitiid tiie killing hut
said he was eompelliil to do it nil

I tin .its fiom llosie IleiBlej,
whom ho iiccusul ot the hog theft

At tin (ml Ufasli i w.u pcnmt
ted to tistil lie had nothing tu do
iithei Willi tlio theft utMhc killui),
nut also Unit gland jmjes In 'lun
ity eijimtj had nut Indictid him

Adiniadioii of this teslitnoti), the
(unit of nnmill appials held w is
piijudlciil to tho mgio and should
not li.iu beui .idmittcii.

'Hie, dafitnao Imd vousht l ilms'i
toss0.aifv1'ffCm' ".

MiH0n(J (jraitSi&gttun, III (liinn.- -
ISJItllV. ' - I

'I (lit kFotit ndnjUted in u Ij ill tin
vemfrlirtn Will JI JtlU'ii'li wt

lulu of tin union, liut t jnti i J
Oil), fnct dii not ir.dkoti thi

it

.

I'm sent.in ' l.lujd
s H.,olm.v the couit of

anpiaU, muI thu. union

u cnntltdute fo, tjie ilemoeiatle
puiilaiy ami to 0lfc fiom office
,lfos .fttivd hs-- tho necco voir,- - '1

CAJIP QUAHAiNTIMM)

Ann, 13 '.V
riu Plivlt'v stiUi C'jiup of
Civilian Cuneivuoii Cgip., mm
SU David, AlU. by 36

T xa v ha In 4 ii u i i,i
ilii i I I II I IVItli
i. . I M f it.

Ui i i in
lot .

i... ii
lllUMd . ,.U! a' I i.v'Ail. 11

"was iei,utei uiuvjiifg. jt

SNOW

1 orU stale I Ills Siene, nnde
In lSuffilo, wils duplicated at
in ni) pnliits

In Interest
Financing Cost
Is Reduced
Over $1,000

City commissioners Tuesday eve--

lalifinl tin putchascof $8,000
City of Hig Spting bonds by tho

ity mmigii a ttansactlon which
will icsult in .itv interest saving of
$1000 01.

'I he bonds, $3 000 matuiing In
1911 and the Inline? tho following
je.u, weie pmchtiHed foi the fact
ttnoutit plus n premium of $661 98
and accincd Interest Total pur--
ch iso pi Ice was $8 813 09 whereas
the cost at scheduled matuiity
would hue amounted lo $9,850.

Jleereation,Hulldlngs
C?ty Munagei E Vr Sperice was

nuthorled to ofttf two buildings
fiom tho CCC camp site to the
Amctlcnn Business club for the
West Side paik and tho Lions club
foi the Mexican patk to bo used
for ucrcatloniil. jiul poses, contln-g-i

nt upon agreementb the clubs
to nioe the buildings and locate
them on coin lete foundations, paint
itd maint un them.

Itcductinn on the prices of ceme-tei- y

lots was allowed in instances
where fotfi" lots are purchasedat
one lime foi family huilul lots.

Use of the ciiy tiuditoijum for
tho putpoie of holding an elimina-
tion contest in the Golden Gloves
boxing tournament was permitted
by the commission In view of the
fact that the contest Is purely
uiHteu; in natutc and will result
in publicity fot the city.

W A. Gilmour and S. P.
weic ippoiutcd as members of the
examining boaid of plumbers.

Qnl otiiei item of business be-
fore the eomiulssiionew was the ex-

tension ot the two hour paiklng
limit lo in ludi both sides Run-
nels between 3rdand 4th street.

AIRIMANi; IAPOKTS
IIIGIIKK THI.S YEAR

WASHINf.lONlHc lu UV Ex-put-

of aiiplanea and tilrplade,
Hiuipmcnt fiom the L'nltcd States
dining tin- - fnht tell months ot this
mi wen' than m an previ-
ous compli t eai, the commerce
ilepaitim ut announced oday.

I he ten montjis cxpoits totaled
$31iisi'Jll eotlipated th $23,055.-"i-)l

u all of 193b the iccoul year.
ltn doiaitimnl also. lOpoitpd

(poitji of 51 815597 ' worth of
pHnts in Octobot

hm i ijnm'AN A 1

'SWEETWATER

SWPri'WAIEIJ Dec. 15 (.V -
fwo. e i , uf i nuitig cmnt oil

ut a cios-u- h. today
li.c aeeilcnt occurtcu at ' a

tio-si- m vUlftS Uueo. weeks iSgo
.aii 1 Pi ii gun 'clashed Into a

ttuck atul sun anotliet switchman,
Ciuti Heihunv IJ. to a lemlile hos--

tpittil m tviw.. eoii.iaion... .u ttie wteeH tuw morning
l'pmb, auothet switchman,

wan thiown clwai of the derailed
cms and i llljUlV

Bab Co pap nw said
til Blllpt appaienIj wcte
uumn' i lei4t' tate of
ipeeil w 4rui k It e tovvi
etii-ii- 8 ' i O of thJ
Ulllll iU I lip irentlj Knock
.a 1 i tvk. vind tl"e car

n i T'le second car
litl.f A

n under th sec--

wtccking eievv w is en rout
'1(1 Uiuwnwood tu eUr the Ir&V

inieid (ould not obtain tan ttmi.iankets wluoh clashedinto ti small
impiuM! tlla) th tin tfltiuty. j, jlutd of eas left the tail and

jr b .;i'in' iiV,TniMit7nifTKrni.n--C-alVT- n Cx;?ns, a switchman.
Davidson

.ful
,.,!
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Class QlfeS Jiffy,- - Knit Bathrobe

$36.75 To
yioonFund

T.E.L. Group Of First
Baptist Cliurrh Plims-Fo-r

More Donations
An offering amounting to $80.75

to the Lottie Moon fund was an
nounccd before the T. E. L. class
of tho First Baptist church Tues-

day evening when the croup met
In the church parlors f6r the
monthly business and social ses-

sion.
Mrs. B. N. Ralph, president, ivos

In charge of tho business ' hour
when the contribution 'was an-

nounced.- The clas3 members
brought packages and money to be
sent to the Buckncrsorphanshome
for Christmas and also made plans
to present baskets to destitute
families in Big Spring.

Mrs. A.'L. Soiftlers was chalrnian
of the social and gave the Christ-
mas story as the devotional. The
class sang 'Silent Js'lght, Holy
Night" as the opening' program
number and then were presented
presents.frora..Ihc.Irce- -

Mrs. ,IC S. Beckett, class teacher,
presentedefficiency pins to Mrs. E.
JR. Stephens,Mrs. H, H. Squyres,
Mrs. R. C, Hargrove, Mrs. L. Grau,
Mrs. J. H. Greene and Mrs. B. N.
Ralph.

The four hostesses, Mrsi R. V.
Jones, Mrs. Greene, Mrs. Arthur
Drlskill and Mrs.' J. B. Cain
served refreshmentsto Mrs. E. E.
Bryant, Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs. J.
E. Montleth, Mrs. J. C. Hurt, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. J. A. Boykin,

--Mrs. X P. Dodge, Mrs. J. R? Cope--
land, Mrs. Llbby Laync, Mrs, Estah

. Williams, Mrs. W. R. "Douglass,
Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. Dora .Glenn,
Mrs. W, W. Grant. Mrs. I. A- -

Fuller, Mrs. J. J. 'Strickland, Mrs.
Bennet.t Story, Mrs. Beckett, Mrs.
Ralph, Mrs. Souders, Mrs. .Ste-
phens, Mrs. Squyres, Mrs. Har-
grove, Mrs. Grau, Rcvvand Mrs. C,
E. Lancaster and Margery .

DEE CONSTANT
Cash Register

Paperand Repairs

Adding Machine
and Typewriter

Ribbons
All Work Guaranteed

Phone.788 207 Runnels

Sr 0wA in

Sv nfrrir onn
rATTERJT Ji'o. 532

IPs still eaily enough to begin to

knit this lovely housecoat. The pat-ten- j,

is .so" easy you can complete
the vvhole garment in a jiffy, literall-

y.-But the heavy yarn will make
a so'ft, warm garment that you'll
appreciate all winter. There's a
simple' moss stitch pattern around
th'e edges, to adorn the remaining
stDOKinette smen.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, easy to. understandillus--j
trnted directions, .also what needles
and what materiafv-an- how much
you will need.
- To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 532 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover seivice and postage. Address
Big. Spring Herald, Needlework De.
partment,P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. Y..

(Copyright, 1937, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

Miss Kobcrg To Return
Miss Camille Kobcrg, who is a

first year student in T.S.C.W. nt
Denton, Is expected home SJunday
to spend the holidays with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

INVESTIGATE
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V. A.

CulbertsonBridge
Club Entertained
By Mrs. Ciishmg

Members of the Culbertson
Bridge club were enteitainedTues
day afternoonby Mrs. W. F. Cush
ipg who was hostess at the Settles
hotel for luncheon and bridge.

Afjer luncheon the giuup went
Into a club room for games and
found their tallies on" the Christ
mas tree. The holiday season was
artfully suggested in trimmings
about the room and the tallies.

Mrs. Otto .Petersand Mrs. John
Clarko substituted for Mrs, R. F.
Nixon and Mrs. E. L. McNallen.

Mrs.. J. HGilliland and Mrs. W.
M. Thurston were highest scorers.

Others present were Mrs. Tom
Pendergraft, Mis. Thomas J. Cof-
fee, Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. W.
E. McNallen, Mrs. B. F. Wills,
Mrs. C. J. Staples and Mrs. Theo
Thomas.

WXILIARY PARTY
The V. F. W. auxiliary will meet

at the home of Mrs, L. L. Gulley
at 7 p. m. today for the" Christmas
party. All members are asked to
be present.

-- DAY
ANTEE

We give a written guaranteeon every car we sell cost-
ing over $50 that if not satisfactory,and if returnedto
dealerwithin two days from purchasedate, purchaser
hasthe option of returning this car for FULL CREDIT
on any othernewor usedcar in stockof greateror equal
value and for thirty daysafterpurchasedate,we agree
to do any mechanicalwcrjt required to make, the car
performproperly on a 50-5- 0 basis.

LARGEST STOCK
OF USED CARS

LOWEST PRICES..--. EASY U. C. C. TERMS

WE INVITE COMPARISON

Come In Today And
Drive A Bargain!

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th&Main Merrick, Mgr. Phone636

jWoodfnan Circle .Women On The Warpath Again
Elects Officers llt's ''Equal Rights""Amendment
Arid Plans'Party

t iMrs. Miuulo Low Nam--

cd As Guardiun;
Parly Tlifsulny Niglit

Elcjtion of offlccis and plani
for a-- Christmas ptuty were high
points of tliu meeting of theWood
man uticic Tuesday eveningwhen
Mis. Maude Low wus elected to
servo as guardian of the cliclc for
the ensuing year.

Installing Olficers named were
Mis. Shelby Hall, chaplain, Mrs.
BcuUih Cnmrikc, guardian, and
Mrs. Nila Rlchbourgf attendant.

Officers to serve with the new
guardian are Mrs. Laura Bearing.
pasL .'guardian, Mrs. Minnie

advisor, Mrs. Mattie
Wren, chaplain, Mrs. Anna Pote--
fish, secretary,Mrs. Ethel Clifton,
canker. Mrs. Myrtle Oit, captain,
Mrs. Altlm Porter, icportcr, Mrs.
Ruth .Olt-cn-

, Inner sentinel, ' Mrs.
Viola Bowles, outer sentinel, Mrs.
Oracle Leo Greenwood, musician,
Mrs. Agnes Mims, junior super
visor. Miss Mary Beth Wren, at-
tendant,. Mrs. Mary Womack, as--
..:.--. . ....-- . ,... ... n ..

TEE'
IU11U uuujiur.

The Christmasparty will be hekl
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday evening at
tno nail for members pf the junior
and adult groves.

Big-- Spring.Man To
Wed GardenCity
Girl On Jan. 2

GARDEN. CITY, Dec. 15 An-
nouncing the approachingmarriage
of her niece, Miss Dimple Cox, to
Phil Smith of Big Spring, Mrs.
Charles J. Cox, assisted by Mrs. V.
G. Youngi entertained .with a
luncheon recently.

The guestswere received by Mrs;
P. M. Cox, mother of 'the bride-elec- t,

who presented each"one with
a corsage of talisman roses.

Miniature Christmas scenes with
tiny reindeer, Santa Clauses,

artificial. snow formed
the decorations and poinsettiaslent
color to the setting. ' '

Th.e buffet luncheon, was served
with Mrs. Young presiding at the
coueeurn.

Tho announcementwas made on
tiny scrolls with tho inscription
which read, "Dimple and Phil, Jan
uary 2, 1938."

Miss Mamie Roberts and, Miss
Edith Currie who are to honor the
bride-elee-tt on December 16 with a
miscellaneous shower, were pre
sented gifts by .Miss Cox.

Guests were Misses iRuth John
son, Phlncas Lee Cunningham,
Myrl Bryans, Mamie Roberts,
Edith Currie; Mrs. Weldon Parker,
Mrs. J. A. McCorquodale,and Mrs.
Felix Cox.

Sigma Phis To
Aid NeedyWith
Food, Clothing

Will Discuss Further
Plans Sunday Night
At Dinger Party

Members of the Beta Omlcron
chapter of the . Bet Sigma Phi
BOiority completed plansJTor pro;
vjdmg ' food and clothing for a
needy family next week when they
met Tuesday cveu(ng In the Gold-

man apartmentin the Settles hotel
Thc.Salvatton.Aimy has selected

a family for the sorority and the
plans will be further discussed Sun--

iday evening when the group "meets
at tho home of Miss Kllzabcth'
Northington, 7 p. m. for dinner for
which Miss Evelyn Merrill will be

with Miss Northington.
Ph "pals "were named at the "meet-

ing and vill exchunge gifts from
tho tree at tlic dinner party.

Tho sorority discussed activities
at the national headquarters in
Kansas City and also the national
magazine, "The1 Torch."

Attending wore Misses Northing-
ton, MerUll, Mary Elizabeth Bar.
din, Mary nurns, fcvelyn La Londc,
Anno Zarafonetis, Jimmie Lou
Goldmnn and Margucrctte

North Ward V-T-
A Group ,

Nan's ' or Christmas '.

Troo On Tuesday
A sm.ill group of Parent-Teache- r

association- members of the North
Waid organization"-- met at the
homo of Mr.--, It, C, Wllllains Tucs-dn- y

afternoonand made pluns for
the Christmttk ttce forthe school. .

Ainiigt'inunls' were completed
ffili- - TTic iTeeofallhg. for the llrovl- -

?ions of fitiitsrnndli-- s and toys for
rll tho ehlldvcn iind thcr hour sot
for bjioitly nfteinqon next TMes('a'
at the school,

Picsent woie Mrs. C, M. Weaver,
"Mrs. Hnny Wepg. Mm. MclvJii
Choate, MiDf Williams apd Mss
M.ldied Creath,

Lrnn Wilson, Jr., Has
Party On Anniversary
Of Third ttirllulay'

lyeon Wilson. Jr , was host In n

r.umbc if lit tic friends Tucuday
ni crnnon ot the home of hi par-
cels tn lehialc his thlid hitth--

(I: s ni
Att, i iMiuck tho buthday caHo

'was tut mid kill veil with other le- -

fifcunifnts to miko anu iku uuu.i
lut and Mike Kenny, Blllie Shjr--

ilrm-- n v ,. Donnlc Hlgglns, Waypc
Jue Jack Lonos. Lula Beth

I Duff, nnd thu viibne host. iB1.-- , ...- -

Bluebonnet
Class Has
Banquet

Housewives Pay Off
To Profcssiomtls
Of Chrislnms Class

The housewives paid their obliga-
tion to (lie professional women of
the Blucbomrot Sundayschool clam
of the First Christian chinch Tues
day evening at a Christmas ban-
quet irt the church parlors, the
housewives group having lost in a
contest with the, professionals.

The tableswere laid in'the form
of a cross and were decornted with
poinsettias' and ivy leaves. Center-
pieces were formed by tiny light
ed church housesand SantaClauses
with reindeermaking their way to-

rr;,V.nl'WTm.MwaTd:
Christmas trees were plate favors,

Mrs. Cliff Wiley was captain of
the housewives nnd Mrs. G rover
Dunham captained the profession
als.

In candlelight the group sang
"Silent Night, Holy Night" which
started the program for which
Mrs. Willard Read was

The piogramfo'llows:
.Invocation Rev. G. C. Schui--min-

.

Welcome to Guests Mi-s- . H. W.
Smith, president.

Response Mrs. L. M. Brooks.
Toast to 'Mrs F M Purser, teach

er Mrs". R. F. Schermerhorn.
Intioduction of guests and new

members.
Vocal solos Mrs. '& C. Schur- -

miLn nccompaniod by Mrs. J. H.
Kirkpatriclc.

Piano ducts-Mr- s. Omar Pitman
and Mrs, Harry Hurt. .

After the program Hudson Bo- -
hannon, playing the part of Santa
Claus presented the gifts to the
members, to Mrs. Purser who has
taught the class for a number of
yearsand to Rev. and Mrs. Schur-ma- n.

.
Places-wer- laid for Mrs. Hubeit

Johnson-- , Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mtb. Joe
Jim Green, Mrs. Fritz R. Smith,
Mrs., Dunham, Mrs, J. T. Allen, Mrs.
W, V. Crunk, Mrs. Hurt, Mrs. Sam
Rosson, Mrs. .Pitman, Mrs. W. C.

Schmiti, .Mrs," Kirkpatrick, Mrs.
Wiley, Mrs. J. S. Jennings, Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. Schermerhorn,
Mrs. Byron Housewright, Mrs.
Read, Mrs. Herschel Summcrlin,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. StanleyClaiborne,
Mrs. Purser, Mrs. Walter Hightow-e- r

of Demlng, N. M., Mrs. Brooks,
Mrs. Charles Groseclose,Mrs. Clyde
Rea, Mr. andMrs. Geoige L. Wilkc,
Rev. and Mrs. Schurman.

Mises Mary Alice Leslie, Pauline
Schuuert, Ima Deason, Anne Mar-
tin, Doris Shettlesworth, Mlldied

and Allyn Bunker.

To Arrive Oh Dec v

18 From T.C.U:
FORT WORTH,' Dec. 15 Ml'sses

Hazel Sin,ith, Roberta .Leo Hanson
and Eddfo Rayo Lees ' of Big
Spring, studentsin Texas,Christian
university here, will leave tho
campjus at noon Saturday,Dec. 18
to spend the two weeks' vacation
tteriod at 'their home.

0,-- U has held a.Christmas party
duiing'the past week or so. Stu-

dents "who live outside of Foit
Worth Were entertained last Mon-

day evening with a Christmas'din-
ner in the school dining

Enrolment at T. C. U. during the
present semestertotals 1,587, ac-

cording to Registrar S. W. Hutton,
th largest figure since 1929. Of
these, 1,065 are enrolled in regular
day classes and 525 In the evening
college.

Miss Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Smith, is a sophomore
and Is majoring in commerce.

Miss Hanson, daughter of Mr.
and,"Mlii. Lee Hansont is a sopho-
more ..nnd 1b majoring in dra'mat--
Jcs. She is a .member of the
Drama club, .
- Miss Lc'cs, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Lees, is a freshmanand
la majoring Inipublic speaking, She
is a' memberof the Frogettes and
th'e'.W, A. A,.

They will return . to T, C. U. ,ln
.Unift to begin class work again at
8 a. m, Monday, Jun. 3.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jlmmio Tucker
and dnughter, IjtRue, will leave ht

for a two weeks' vacation in
Alion, Iowa, and Chicago, 111, They
win' ylsjt with Mrs, Himy La.
Frnntz' In- - Aron,. and his brother
In Chicago,

.'Comic strips first appeared in
the back pages of American maga-

zines In the latter half of tho 19th
rentury, m

Thos.

Coffee
.

Attorney-at-La-w

Ocncral Practice In All
. , Courts ,

Sl'ITK
U5STER FISIIKU BUILDING

I'liqNE Ml

Suffrage Workrrs
'Jjfavu liiMinion In
Capitnl To Organize

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 UP)

W0men wjio pieltctcd Uie .Whita.
ami went to jiiil for wom-cn't-)

haffrngo 10 years lieu held
their first leunion In the capital to-
day to oigauize a campaign fcr
passage of nn "equal lights"
amendment.

Attending the biennial confer-
ence of the National Women's par
ts', delegates who hnd been In jail
Vicic lecognizablo by "prison pins"
given them for "distinguished serv-
ice" In the wnr-tlm- c crusado for
women's right to vote,

Their leader in a Jnll experience
"confession" symposium was Betty
Gram Swing of Now Yoilc, a
dynamic little woman with bobbed
gray bale wlq was jailed five times
and who, had been on hunger
strikes twice.

Scores'of women wcie ui rested in
1917 after demonstrationsat f,the
White House, When police bfokc
up tho parades, disorders icsultcd.

"Now women have a voL" Mrs;
Swing declared, "but It Is only a.

'.'- ..
SenatorBuike ), sponsor

of the "equal lights amendment"in'the senate, said it would remove
the last of jury service restrictions
for women, equalize wage-ho- ur

standards, and allow women to
hold certoln public offices from
which they now are barticd.

Mjs. Woodard 'Reviews
ff'HJtins Book Bcjore
Stanton Study Club

STANTON, Dec. 15 Mrs. Poe
Woodard reviewed "And So Vic-

toria'' when the Stanton Study
qlnh mo iccently at the hofne of
Miss Maude Alexander.' A paper
giving facts about the author,
Vaughn Wilkins, was read by Mrs.
Witt Hincs.

In the business session, Mrs, Jim
Tom, president, gave a report on
her trip to Austin to the StateFed
eration of Women s clubs. Tiie, so-

cial sei'vice' committee presented
plans to have . a Christmas tree
with presentsfor the needy chil
dren of the Stanton area.

Four guests, Mrs. Elsie Gilker- -
son, Miss Be ,'1 Tidwell, will Mann,
and Edgar Lay Powell, were pies--
cnt In addition to Mrs. O. B. Bryan,
Mrs. Guy Efland, Mrs. Alio For-
rest, Mrs. H. D. Haley, Mrs. Mor-
gan Hall, Mrs. L. B. Hazlcwood,
Mrs. Ode Hazlewodd, Mrs. Witt
Hines, Mrs. A. R. Houston, 'Mrs.
Calyin Jones, Mrs.- James Jones,
Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mis. J. E, Kelly,
Mrs. Frpd McPherson, Mrs. Earl
Powell, Mrs. E. L, Powell, Mrs.
Floyd Smith, Mrs. Riggs Sheppeid,
Mrs. Jim Tom. Mrs. John O. Vitz,
Mrs. Poe Woodard.

Christian Class
Has Party At
Hall Home

,,.

. 1937

ThroeArc
To Cla
For ChrisIinaaParty

wbdWesday, December

--Qfasht'ohs.''

Hostesses
Iloiiieiunkcrs

Mrs. Shelby Hall and Mrs. Cm

were faMr
Mrs, George W. Hall Tuesday nf-- party,
teruoon nt the lattcr's homo to

membew ;.,wrd plnte!,

met the Christmas party.
A short business meeting

Ihcld bcfoie group stirted
which furnish-

ed by chewing gum modeling
giiine. Mis, Walter Hiahtowcr of

manner their gifts.
Hostesses refresh-

ments C.
A. George Wilkc,

Dabpey, Mrs. E.
Baker, Shaw, A.

HobinsonM
Boroff;

Ogden,
Read,

Walter Hlghtowcr,

Mi's, jftvis Rix Scores
Highest Bridge --

GamesAt Stewart's
Sirs. I.cvis highest,

scoipr bridge games Monday
evening hen Sncll

two tnl'les of hridgo
the homo of her mother,

Mrs. Clay' en Stcwait.
tho blnso cames Mrs.' Lloyil

U'lnnciv-.- Al tlto oon--
elusion ox round, the hostess

(passed n tiay of gifts finm "which
Wnason Wflhjeach guest a of Ihs

Mrs. Sncll assisted In nerving
her , Stew--

of the HomcninUers elasr.m.t wh0 , MlBr nix.
oi 4.1(, riini v.iir,t,unii cnuri;.i wno Mrs rjlil' c Cox, Mrs, O. A. Bad

for
was

the the
entertainment was

a

for

was

Wasson, Randall
Pickle, Joe Pickle
Jjmmie

community movc--
nemliiir. N. M iron tint n,w inent in Unlterl Mates wbb
for modeling the Santa' Claus'-tarte- d in Uochcufcr 1912 by

Mis. k. J. Michael' took boobylHarry , a slngei.
prize. Afterwards the gUestsmutch- -

cd numbers with those on r Lnwi-enee- . J. R.
ages under the lighted Jn:T,nrlt- - Mlf!. t. W. Mooio. nnd Mrs.
this received

served dainty
to Mrs. G. Schurman: Mis.

d. Murdock, Mrs.
Mrs. George W. T.

Mrs. C. Mrs:
B.. Wide. MrsF...C.

E. MrsrE: Ix- - KRie-
Mrs. R. W. Mrs. Eatl A.

Mrs. J. H: Stiff, Mrs. R. J.
Mlcheal, Mrs.

ALL

In

Rlx v:is

Mrs. He'cn,

playeis nt

In
Wason v.as

he

by Miss LiVosto

wick, M:t. Mrs.
Mfi. and Mrs.
Shipnian.

The chorus
the

best Jn
and

M, m. Mis
troe and

M.

R.--

in

Hairy Lees.

SL

EAT AT THE

LUe AFE
Wc Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Are You Ready for

WINTER DRIVING

Let' us condition your car for COLD WEATHER wlili out WIN-
TER SPECIAL, consisting of:
Drain and Refill Transmission with SjCE. 90 winter triuifcmMOii

lubricant. '

Clean, inspect, nndt adjust distributing points. .
Set Ignition timing ulUi an r.leutjiOiil synchroseojic'.
Sand blast and set nil spark plugs, ,
Cleanfuel pump sediment bulb.
Remove, clean and ndjnst. carburetor.
Adjust carburetor with vacuum galige for maximum mileage,
Oil and adjustvalve tappets.
Clean and adjust generator commutator.
Set generator charging rate.
Cleanstarting motor commutator.
Clean,tighten, and lubricate battery connections.
Check and water battery.
Check entire cooling system and tighten water pump and hone

connections.
Lubricate chassiscomplete,using only the best grade of lubricant

and most modern equipment.

FOR p5."jl11JI i

Genuine GeneralMotors AnU-Freez- e $1 A Gnllon

LONE STAR CHEVROLET
Wrecker'Service'Dayand Nightr

"When You're PleasedWe're Happy"
o t

214 East8rd Cliff Wiley Thone ifR

I A HATy IS A PRACTICAL CHIRSTMAS GIFT . 1

IjBfefSH" ' 500 ' Dazzling New Ci'e-- 1
ations in Early Spring m

KB$A NEW Smartness. . , NFAVER Modes ,IIL

W$k ' CHoose'from, new B IM
h wilKK 7v i" Boxes, new ' B " - H

II '7iw MS: office styles, H &k
m i,Wvrr'V3iV neAV Turbans, mk V I
i CqJ? BAGHEERAS . PETERSHAMS I1 W?5S55K?ir ''BTEHSHAM NEORA a ALI'ACA CREL'ES

I O VSS PAIUSMEMES PEDALINES 1
ZIPPER STRAWS FELTS I

! IJny "Her" a -- new hat for aBiaijPBi rr" " Im Christmas packed in one of K L L fc tt-t-
,, jinS k H

'jm thesebeautiful new hat boxes P Itt y"8B IM with each ?1.!8 hat. I ImbllH . LH!P I '

M' Once again "we offer conclusive evidence of our bu- - fcvm prcme mcrclutudisintr policy that specializes in'j I P IFASHION, concentrates on VALUE, and brings J J4 I' you such clever creations as those illustrated- - at w I
9j . , .. jH

1 jKrlrmSrfwmrrM' A I
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olIy wooD
Sights and4Soundi
By Robbin Coons'

HOLLYWOOD It's to ba four
"plcturca a year, no mote, for Skip
py, alias Astn, alius Mr. Smith.

Henry East, owner and manager
of tlio brightest lltllo wlro-hal- r In

pictures "Tho Thin Wan," "Tho
Awful Truth," etc. now turns
down "unimportant" loles for his
proloecf East thinks too many
scrccn appearanceswill Jeopardize

Sklppy's screenvalue, which Is con
siderable, as East recently refused
io sell tho dog for $25,000....

i Speculation: Would any movie
fan notice It If tho star didn't rush
over, between takes, to have the
hairdresser' smooth cvciy last
strand of hair into place? It
seemed especially silly, seeing
Dcanna Durbln having her nice
bob patted nnd brushed v. hen it
looked no .different before or after.
What school-gi- t 1, ex-

cited as Dcanna was supposed to
bo In the scene,ever looked so per-
fectly colffUrcd?

Fred Allen (In "Sully, Irene and
Maiy") memorizes Ills lines faith
fully but tho other day he fumbled
a couplo ho was suppdscd to bo
reading Jimmy Duranto from u

letlei . . . .Not strange,however, bc-- !
causethcy,in.evcr, never write any-

thing on movie letters.
Today's quotation,from Halllwell

"HobUcsT-'Llf- O begins at 50, not 40
"AlTTJTe ma36r emotions, loVc, "hate;
jealousy, great ambition, priuo of
power, determinationto succeed at
any pi Ice, areoi should be the sole
preiogativcs of youth....When hot
blood cools a,nd age advances, then
Is the time to readjust one's view-

points and so arrange life that Its
autumnshall be one or beauty anu
jounded-ou- t accomplishment...."
(Hobbes, by this reckoning, recent-
ly turned 10 years of age....)

Danielle Darricux, like Anna-bell- a.

will do her own make-u- p fOi

pictuics. ...Must be an old French
custom, inasmuch as Simono's first
mnini' battle in Hollywood was
fought with the make-u- p man.
Annubella is concentiating
Ameiican ways and speechnow.
Oidets in her home are for no
French dialogue, and none but
typically Ameiican food.,..

Louise Hovlck has the largest
poi table dressing room in town

it's' her honeymoon tiallcr
with two 100ms, bath, kitchen, and
kennel foi hei six dachshunds.,
Tho latter don't come to work
how c or ...

REORGANIZATION OF
VETERANS BUREAU'.
BEING TALKED

WASHINGTON, Dec. IS P
Bemoseiitatlvo Mav Click ,CD-Tc-

lm.l disclosed todav he had been
invited to tho White House to dis
cuss tho proposed icoiganlzation of
tho Texas Veteransadministiation,

Keptesentntivc Poage (D-Io-

picdictcd the fight over the change
would be ended and ttic lcoiganiza-tio- n

ouleicd soon after Mav click
maue ms visit.

It has been 'pioposed to move
regional hcadnuaitcrs in Dallas
and San Antonio to Waco.

inmadicr Gencial Frank T,
HlnOc veteransadmlnistiatoi', tcc--

ommonded the change, but the
piesidcntwithheld action aftei pio
tests iiom Maverick and Ropic- -

scnlative Sumneis ). Poage
utged the presidentto appiovo the
rcoiganization.

Mnveilclc said he didn't know
lust when he would make the
White Houso isit.

CHRISTMAS COLORS
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind, Dec. 15

W- i- Tho latest thing in Christmas,
bicakfast color schemes Is eggs
with gicen yolks. They should bo

scivcd with thick slices of led
countiy ham.

The gieon yolks aro easy, says
Miss Helen Cade, Butler university
piofcssor. Just give tho liens a
doso of gicen protein.

CXtkheti

ROOT BEER

"The Health Drink"

510 EastTJiird St.

WEDNESDAY,

Real'Life SantasDo Their Bit To
Keep ChristmasFairy TalesAlive
Dy The At Feature Service

In a sophisticated world where
children learn nil too soon that
SantaClaus Is only Dad with a pil-

low under his bolt( real-lif- e Santas
here and thctc sustain faith In the
Jolly,old man with tho long beard.

One' is Policeman "JesseStibllng
of Atlanta who' rccovcted from n
serious Illness just In time to catiy
on his annual custom ot selling
candy to buy gifts for unfotlunatcs
of his city.

Ho Is shown at right with his
helpcryo-ycar-ol- d Bernard Bltteh-wc- ll,

mascot of tho Atlanta police
force. Bcinnid, who lcgulaily an-

swers roll call nnd patiols a beat
with SUIbllng. lccciitly lcceivcd
an official flvc-yc- chev
ron from tho depaitmont.

Two other ical-llf- o Santas aio
shown below.

HHHtvI Mjt XJSrt J$4 JS? J jr &$$iJi&$9S
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MERCY FLIER ,.
Captain William Wlncapaw, Xew ork rPstau-ra- nt

man, plansagain to flj up the New England
coast on Christmns day to drop gift boxes to
lighthousekeepers.

Wants CooperativeEfforts Toward

Long Range Weather Forecasts
TUCSON, Ailz Dec. 15 OP) Dr

A. E Douglass, oiiginator of three-nn-g

chronology, asked fellow sci

entiststoday to aid him in "looking

into the futuie" of weathei condi-

tions.
Ho uiged that a coopciative

gioup of scientific soothsayeis
come to his newly cstauiisneu
thiee-nn- g laboialoiy hcio and pool
their lciources to give thq World

a peek at what lies ahead'in the
way of weather.

Tho future of ptcscnt-da- y rec-

lamation piojccts, diirts. of popula-

tion and even tho hisloiy of

nationswpuld be affected by long-lang- e

weather foi coasts, foi etching
tho approach of disastiousdrouths,
Dr. Douglass said.

The Univeisity of Aiizona
and inventorof the cc!o-giap- h

a machine which makes
quick calculations of cvclps from
liige masses of data-invitc- d foul
scientific gioups to paiticip.itc in

tliis new approach, "to one of om
gicat economic pioblems-csti- ma

tion oi picdiction of futuio Condi-

tions "

Foi his 'look Into thq futuie,"
Dr. Douglass would combine thj
vvoik of'

1. Tho astionomei on nil appar-
ent chancesin the sun

2 The phvsicibt on all foims of
ladiation.

3. Tho thiee-iin-g nnd cjclogiaph
man on tho'cvcles pastand picfcellt.

4. Thn meteorolocist nitd IUS

mnctlcal knowlcdco of weathei
changes about the world.

ANGELO TO VOTE
ON BONDS FOR A .

SWIMMING POOL
SAN ANGEI-O-, Dec. 15 P)-- San

Angclo tax paying citizens will vote
tomoiiow on tho pioposed issuanco
of S35.000 in bonds to finnnco con
st! uction of a municipal Swimming
pool and also will ballot unofficially
in a icferendum on choico of two
pioposed sites. The bonds would
benr intciest not to cxcrjjd foui
per cent and rnatuio ovci a pcuod'
of 20 ycats.

Oregon blnjer to Bo Gassinl
M

. SAL,DM, Oie, (Uf)-- Le Roy Hcr-sh-

McCaithy, sentenced to die
Jan. 7, 1938, by tho administiation
nf lethal nas. goes down lis lust
another "fltst" In tho ltistoiy of

tho Oiegon penal institution. Ho
wns thfl first slnvcr in Oiogon to
lcccivo the Icthnl gas sentence.

Atlanta' "IJluo Sanln" And Assistant

ii

ahmyciirr
Leslie Hore-Ucll.h- TJrltlsli war minister, Ii
shown taking a hand in the prciur.itlon of Iho
pudding his Brltibh soldiers will hlivo for Chrlst-tn.i- s

dinner.

TUNE IN

1500 KILO'CYCLES
Wednesday livening

5 00 DanceDitties,
5 30 Hctalds Of Destiny,
ii 45 Rh)lhm Queens Orchestra,
0 15 Newscast..
G 3Q Nathaniel Shilkict's Otchv
C 15 Ev cnlide .Hclioes.--

7 00 13111 Dojd.
7 IS George Hall Qich.
7 30 B T. Caldwell.
7 15 Segei Ellis Oicll.
8 00 Phenomenon
8 15 Bupet Suppei Swing Session
8 30 Johnnie Vnstinc.
8 in Among My Souvcnus.
9 00 Goodnight.

1 hursday Morning
7 00 Musical Clock.
7 25 Woild Book Man.
7 30 Musical Clock.
8 00 Devotional
8 15 WPA Tianscilption.
8 30 Hillbilly Hatmonies
8 15 Monltoi News
9 00 Just About Time.
9 15 Bill Boj d.
U 30 On the Mall.
9 15 Lobby Intel views.
9 55 Newscast

10.Q0 Fuenul-Mu- se

10 05 Holljwood Bievlties,
10 15 Pipno Impicssions.
10 30 Fart Btotheis
10 45 Melody Special,
10 55 Newscast,
11 00 PTA Forum.
11 15 Gypsy Rhapsody.
11 30 Rhythm & Romance.

Thursday Afternoon
12 00 RanchBojs.
12 15 Cuibstone Repot tor.
12 30 Songs All For You.
1215 Singing Sam.

1 00 The Diifteis.
1 15 Luthemn Quniter Hour.
1'30 Samuel Kissel
145 Henry King's Oich. ,
2,00 Newscast.
2105 Scicnade Espignjl.
2 !5 Easy To Remember,
3 00 Newscast.
3 05 Conceit Hall of tho Air.
3 30 Sketches In Ivoiy.
3 15 Monitoj News,
i 00 Danco Hout.
1,15 Tlio, Clint m Cjelo.
4 30 Jutuoi Hubbaid.
1T15 Home Folks.

Thursduy livening
5 00 Cbaillo Johnson'sOrchcstin
5 ."0 Harmony Hall.
5:45 Chinch In tin? Wihlwood.
G 00 Laity Lcq's Oich.
G.15 Newscast,

Segei Ellis Oich.
G;15 Eventide Echoes,
7:00 ,Smilo Time,
7:15 15111 Bod.
7,30 Musical MomentM,
7 45 Geoigo Hail Oich.
8,00 Phenomenon,
8,15 Supoi Suppcx Swing Session.
8 30 Tho Mclodcpis.
8 45 Among My Souvenirs.
9 00 Goodnight

IMPROVEMENTS AT
GARNER SCHOOL

Iptpiovements In buildings and
equipment hnVe como to Garner
scjiool slneo Its opening last
autumn.

Intuitu- - of thtco class toams, the
woik s'top, nnd ail tho putiwuses
have Ijfcn ainted, Now jqulp-ntcn- t

bosb. n added to. thebiologi
del 4itmu t loiketi! installed Inrtho

woik p and dtcssirig loom of

the pviira iiunti ,

Itbraiy of the school has been
incj eased by 25 volumes, --and new
sweat iiifts ltao been recefved fpi
the scntoi boys and girls qnd the
junloi gitjs' basketball teams, -

THE BIG SPRING

TOWNSEND MEETING
' Announcement has been madebv

John Raker, president,of a meet-

ing of tho How aid County Town- -

send club, to be held at 2 o'clock
Satuiday afternoon at thq court
house Bakqr urge all member to
attend.

Or! of

Telephone280

DAILY HERALD

Railroads 'Going
Fancy With Radio
Communication

l'lIIIiAUBIiFIIIA, I)eo. IS UV

Trainmen foresaw "ciid-io-nd- "

radio communication on lonp
freights loilnj- - as n substitutefor
shrieking whistle signal.

Short wao stations In the en
glno cib nnd In tho cnbooso of
tho 'Mime train alio may mean
tho pnsslng, they expect, of ono
of tho most1 colorful ot railroad
figures tlm flagman.

Tim l'cnnsjlvnnla IlnllroAd
tried out the, spin on a
run from riillndelphlii io 1'aoll,
I'll., In n 30-c- freight, nnd then
announced It hoped contim!ly to
Install tlirni throughout ltd sys-
tem. -

Tho newnpparatusconsisted of
receiving and sending liiHtru-liirnl- s

operated similar to a tele-
phone hut without wires.

Tho radio sjsteni worked de-

spite Interferencefrom high ten-

sion electric lines.
It would bo possible to

between trains for tho
transmitters lme radius of from
three to 10 miles, It was explain-
ed.

WANTS CORPUS AS
PORT OF ENTRY

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (JP)

Aides of Rppiesptilatlvc lvlpbeig
(D-T- said he wanted the ticas- -

my to designate Corpus Chiistl
.Tex i, ai a'pnit of entry foi nit
Iiiiph omiliig into th.K counti yfiom
Mcrico. -

Klebeig's ppcietary, Sam John
son, haid a contemplated chingc In
the polt of Pptij, fiom Piownsvllli
to Snn Antonio would inline Coi-

Ius Chiistl
The stcietniy, acting for Kip

beigsaid ho told tioasuiv, officials
that designation of Coipus Chiistl
woujd cnaulo iiassengeis nnd air
mall fiom Mexico to airlvc in east-
ern states' much qulckri than pos
sible if they wp,je foiced to go -- via
San Antonio.

IJI3WKY PREDICTION

WASHINGTON, "Dec 15 .P
John Banett, fo'rmei United Stoles
diplomat, said today Admiinl
Dewey picdlcted In 1898 that .with
in a half centuiy Japan would ton
nuer China, obtain possession of
tho Philippine Islands and doml
nate the Far East.

ArmamentRaceIs
BlamedFor Japs'
War Campaign,

CHICAGO, Dec. 15 t7W- -U. S.
Senator Gerald P. Nyo of North
Dakotn assertedIn n speech Inst
night that America, through large
expenditures for armament, was
"to somo degree iciponslblo foi
Japan's war-ma-d patriotism."

"Tho Japs,' ho said, "saw the
United Statesspending billions for
Armaments nnd Bnw tho United
States'fleets sent to Asiatic waters
for their maneuvers so they Just
went wild. Look at thPm today."

Tho senator said United States
munitions niakcis were selling wnr
materials, patentsnnd formulae to
other nations without icstrlctlon
Jnimn. ho said, lecently was sold n
new explosive formula foi JC00,00d

dpspltp govcinmentnl objections.

Feeder Tests On
Airmail

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 t.Ti --

Charles P. Oiaddlck, suppiiiiti ml
cut Of nh mnlls, said today mi all
mall "foedei" expei Intent hist week
In Texas was "highly siiccpssful "

He said the Texasexperiment. Hi

which siuall planes can led nvill
Into Houston fiom smnllPi' cIIIpk

for connixtlon with a main all
mall loute, would advance a pio
posil to fulojit ruch a sslcm
thiiltigltout the colllttii

He suggested one Imptovpntent.
I don t think any '.a fetih i

line should be too long." he i,r
il.iliiQj-iJJ21aiie-

s..f nun nqllUs fin
out rst 'IVsiik ihilld-'(,iiiiit.U- Yi

with main toutps In I'mt Woitli
lalhi'i tluin having huiuii( ils of ml
ditiiinal miles to go as was the c ise
with nnlv Houston as the fucal
point " III

FIREMEN RECOVER
FROM INJURIES

LONOVinW" Dee IT i.1'1 Fotu
Longview flieiiiin wen-- lecoveiing
todn fiom aclil hums leieivid jts- -

terd'ty in n fin in the liuslnehs dis- -

tiict heic which did an cstinntnl
$200 000 diimige. Mntslinl nnd
Glailcwatet fiiifightLis and equip-
ment aided l.ongvlew file ikpait-nien- t

In a six hour battle to bilng
the bla?q under eontiol ,

'I he four I.nngvn.v nun suffeied
sealedejellds.
, 'Huge business houses weie mzid
and two btheis daili ig' d.

&

Asks FreedomTo
Become An Artist
HARRISlJUHO, !., Oec 15

(At A raw-bone-d lVnnslnnla
fnrmboy serving a Ionic temt for
a 1928 "hex" nl order, nuked the
statu today to set him free so
he might lieeomr an nrtlst.

John Curry, who was onlj 14

llin day lie Mood trembling le
fore a York imintj court nnd
heardhimself senienced to spend
the rest of his dnjs In prison,
petitioned the board of pinion
for n parole.

Hell I ml the walls of Hie East-
ern Slate penlteiltlnrj, .lohn
found that he,could draw pic-

tures better than un of his fel-

low com lets. Then he to

paint. Ills portraits and hind-senp-

nltrnctrd attention on the
"outside."

New friends offered Io help
him. ,!ul X in.1l, his life sen.
tenet' wns reduced to 10 to 20

.vears.
In the winter of iitZU York

loiinly hen houses were lielng
looted, furry, John II. Illjmjer
and Wllhcrt ( Hess decided to
get a lock of hair, which 'hex
doctors" said would prevent the
thefts.

'Ihi'v went to the home of n
rriliuo, .Nelson I). Iteliine.ver. He
would mil glvi up the lock of
la t i i nere was a tlissle Iteh-i.- n

vi i tins killed.
i., anil Illmver got life;

II". ,, III Io 20 M'.irs

viltn Iris Targets Seasons

finiV. 1'Y. Qio. (Ill'i A i lump
i r i fi- tin nei of .Mi..,., s.'. AV--,

11 0) ilen dees not ieill7i I

1I ii() .n Instead of Hi Hilt'
isj ' n 'time In Svil i now
'I I t I ll IS Htllltl il to 1 Io

pi i i that w inlet Is ap
pio II i l)n l.llll

DEMTAL

Name Your

PAGE THRE

Dental X-M- Present
Dr. Double Suction Plates

$l2.5-$i7'- S

Frco Extractions J'itli Other Work

Dr. Green,Dent1st
2I9S Main St Arross from uoolwortirs

Vt0rMffai

the GreatestFurnitureSoles in Years!

Termed
Successful

Green's

MEXICAN WORKERS
UNWILLING TO PAY
RAILWAY DEBTS

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 15 (7F- I-
Forty-clgh- t thousand employes of
the recently expropriatedNallona
Hallways of Mexico were willing to-

day to tako over operation of Hit
lines, but were reluctant to pay tit
governnipnt 14,000,000 pesss ($V
ISSSRJt) annually to cover taxes
and payments on railway debts.

rtthlerrez,secretarygeneral
of the railroad (employes) synd-ip,nl- p

silit Its localshadnpprpvc
the proposal Of President Eazarf
fai detias that workers take OV

tho However, he said, the
svndlentc wns ptepArlng objections
to (hn financial plan.

TRAIT1C HALTED
C INCINNATI Dec 15 tP) Oh'o

rivet tnfflc was suspended
from Cincinnati to Pit"

bi ikIi today hs continued ecl
weather rhnkPd the stream wlt't
ire

t'l.non AT HOVIE
HOME, Dec 15 Pi-- Flood wn

ins of the Hive Tiber, approach
ing a iproid Hinge today, poured o

epllais of low Ivlng h antes nlQ'f
itt ImitkH and thicatencd to Invade

iound floors No lives had been
leported lost
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WRITING HIGH IN MAN-MAD- E COMETS, two fliers are shown as they
looped their planestogether at Miami's recent Air Maneuvers.Smoke whichtrails the

ships, tracing their paths,is producedby chemicals. u

SANTA CLAUS MARKS T I M E on his card after a
bnsy day off interviewing youngstersat a New York department
store. He's Jack Regan,a veteran at Santa Clausing, who works
strictly oratime schedule andpunchestheclock at regular intervals

hile the childrenmark off dayson the calendar;

HIS DREAM CAME T R U E when Engineer3. B.
Weymes, 7i, realizeda life-lon- g ambition of piloting a presidential
special train. He was at the throttle on PresidentRoosevelt's recent
return from Florida on the rrn from Rocky ."Mount, N. C to Rich--

mond, Va. Weymes will retire in a few weeks.

PRINCE XRUCKthlsisthe
automobile

recovering.
physician's

enthusiast.

BACHELORS'
debutantes

Annapolis,
Pittsburgh,

INTO ALIEN HAND? FALLS CHINA'S SHRINE Japanese
relentlessly view 53,000,000 tomb

Sun extending
mountain,site halloaed mausoleum, Nanking, capital,

, i

.? k- -

I

-
THf lltt HMALD

i (r "tf i " .i JllfJjSJy fNnt fcjjj ffl

HIGH SOCIETY HIGHER as this visitor to
England's aristocratic Eton College clambersover a stile to aoid
mud in yard celebrationc Andrew's Day there.

umbrella and handbagIs young attired
typical the

:

WHEN ME"ETS result. Here Is the wreckage an
which being drive bj Holland's PrinceBernhardwhenIt collided with a truck loaded

mi1! sand.Although iniuicl seriously in the crash,the is Histwife, Crown
Juliana, expectinga child ignored her adviceto rush to thehospitalto her husband,an

ardentspeed

CHOICE to included among tlfe 74
lursiull invited to this ear'sBachelors'Cotil-
lion at were Miss Mary Mchin (left), of Md.,
and Miss Shirley Addams of The annual affair

, . begun in 179U,

of freedom as
forcespush ahead.HereIra general orthe whereHe the last remain
of Ifat Sen, fatherof the Chinese Republic. Invading troopswere reported from Pur-
ple of the to the very gatesof former deserted

only recently Kai-she- '

O tf

SFHIN DAILY
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the during St. Hold-
ing the visitor's student in

dressof school.

A A of
was

prince Princess
see

he
selected

Baltimore
Pa. was

by Chiang

GOES

ROBIN HOOD of modern

llit ts rranklin I., UiQls, nor-ha-m

I'.uk, N, .1,, Insurancebro-
ker, who ceks an open gana

, seasonfor archers onlv.

,--

'WtmmBEmMk ill i

9UENCHING THE FIRE B A T T L E , this flreboat poured streams of water on
junks Ignited in Shanghai'sharbor by Japanesesailorsin an effort to breakthrough alongthe Nantao

waterfront. Shippingwasmenaced.

irr iii, irti ii;i,jii?iB?iiiffmirvi iirnijiaMuaBaaiiaaaaaiBaaMi
IT OS A GRAND HOTEL where this boy and his dog
arc guests.In London tlp former mansionof the lateWilliam Gra-
ham has-bee- turned into a lios'clr;- - catering exclusivelyto children
of wealth parentswho may leavethemfor an orseveraldays.

ySifiriiSiiSScm
IT'S NOT
Ing here for-t-hl

A PINK ONE EITHE
tricycle-pedalin-g elephantis an

ter in Hamburg,Gormany.

I
: rr :

R that you're
at a

EVEN PLANES CAN GO IN THE DITCH as did this Swedish airliner while
Ipding in a fog at Kastrup airdrome, Copenhagen.Undercarriage,part of the wing and propellersof

the ship were damaged. , ,

'OH COME ALL FAITHFUL... 'and other -- songs of Christmas are echoing
thesedaysthrough the lofty beams of York's St. James Church as its famousboys choir puts
final touchesto renditibn of hymns for the Vuletide Approximately 100 voices are blended in thfur

group.Their church Is Also renownedtor its great organand beautiful stainedglass windows.

. KWfrfcfc'U'lHi1

Wednesday DiccMiiR is, if 37

OF

hour

thea--

YE
New

SPOTLIGHT

IN INDUSTRY Hartley
Barclay, N8v York magazine
editor, defied efforts, of the Na-

tional Labor Uelations Board to
subpoenahim to explain a re-

cent article, later spkeon "La-
bor Uackctering."

JN SOCIETY It was n.
morcd Prince Clia'rlcs, younger
brother of Lcanold, King of the
Belgians, might wed Lad (iv
'cndish-Bentnic- k 01 England.

ffif s ' i

' A '1 I ' ft

IN OPERA
Beverly Lane, pretty and tal-
entedsinger,madeher debut as
Gllda in "Rigoletto" in Chicago's
magnificent Cifrio OperaHouse.
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SPORTS
parade--
by Hank H

llnl SjjIcs of tho Abilene
comes forth with

Homo Interesting Inidrmntton on
tho rcdlstrlcting of Class A foot
ball next season.

llnl savs that It schools will
bo forced into Class A football
during tho 103S season due to In-

creased enrollment.

Ho discusses Cheater Kcnlcy's
plana to put Big Spilng, 3n An-gcl- o

and Sweetwater, all Oil Belt
teams, Into a new district nlong
with Colotado, Lanicsn, Midland,
Odessannd Wink end leave Breck-enrldg- c,

Brownwood, Abilene, Cis-

co, Eastland,Ranger and Stephen-vlll- e

together In a conference wltil
newcomer Coleman.

Sajlcs sns that the greatest
distancebetween this district's
cities, Wink and San Angclo,
would be 150 miles while the dis-

tance between the Oil Hell cities
' would bo cut considerably.

As It stands now, Stephen ille
will hate to travel more, than 4Q0

miles when it makes the trip to
Big Spring next Jear.

Saylcd sajs that other towns
Which will be admitted to Class A
football --next season will-- be p.il

'

Burkbumett in District Five, filt
Pleasantand Van In District Nine,
Gatcsville, Ennis and Cameion in
District 11 and "Victoria in Distiict
12.

There Is small possibility that
Colorado will adance next year,
however. The school probably
doesn't hate fiOO studentsand the
team had difficulty in winning
games In its own district.

The stKto committee might
linvc better luck In Uniting Jvos-co-e

Into the circuit. ,

Most of the other teams seeking
admittancehave been powerhouses
In other years Van last week won
lcgional Iionois, Wink did the same
thing and all otbcis have won
moie than theii shaie of games.

The wrestling matchwhich will
be put on here net week will be
the second of Its kind eer pre-

sented in the countrj. The match
Is uniquo in that it pits two men
against another pair, each at-

tempting to throw one of the
other two.

The Idea was Originated In
Fnsndeua, Calif,

The Gamci gills' cage team has
gone undefeated in a dozen stmts
this year. In those games it have
been scoies 283 points to theii op-

ponents' 102.

Coach Brady Nix's Forsan
Buffaloes, who lost out In the
first round o'f the Water Valley

.tournament last Saturday, are
seeking opponents before school
closes for theChristmas hohdajs.

NTSTC Cagers

May Be Strong
DENTON, Dec. 15 -- Coach Tele

Shands' Noith Texas Toachcis
College cage iiuintct, ahead for
three cjuarteis.innhclr clash with
Dallas' Dr. Pepperbaskctceisheie

"last Wednesday, lost the holly-conteste-d

match When Reynolds, ace
Bottler forward, sank a, field goal
In the last minute of play to gic
his team a win.

It was the scason-crpcn- foi the
Eagles, who showed lemaikuble
early .season stiength against the
powerful commeicial quintet. Tile
woik of Ralph.yestei, Eagle guaid,
nnd Dan Yarbio, towering pivot
man, who both banged the b isket
fiom all angles, kept the Norlh
Texas five well in "the lead until
the final minutes of pdly?

4 Captain Dovlo Pieston, guaid,
was the outstanding defensive
plavci of the gariic Pieston was
all-Lo- Stai Conference last yeni

With Pieston ate four other le- -
" tuinlng icttermen, Doyle Smith and
I,anier Hester, foi wards: Dan Yat-iju- i,

center; and J, D. Wiight
guaid, Wright 'lus a. guard on
Denton High School's state cliaju-nlonshl- ii

basketball aggiegaUon
With tliesc me'.i, supplemented by
a cajmble gioup of soplidmuicB,
Shands hopes to mold a stiong
ni'Jntcty the time the Eagles open
tneir qonipience scneuuie' uganisi
Sam Houston Tcucheis hcio on
Jan. 10.

A game with TrC.JJ. has been
tentatively slated

-
foi Jan. 0.

Courtney Meet

Is, Scheduled
COURTNEY, Dec, 15-- SIX'

teen teams pniticipnting,thc Conit- -

ney Bcnlor gills1 basketball louin.u
ment to bo held Filclny and hatm-da-y

will have n total of twcniy-tw- o

games. Play will begin at 1 o clock
on Friday nnd the finals will take
place Saturday night. Awards or
fered Include flist nnd second
place trophies. ,d consolation tio-ph- y

and six-- iiiHlviduul awards to
an team,

Games are, scheduled as follows
Friday, 1 p. m , Garner apd
Comtney, B; 2,. Klondike nnd Un-

ion; 3, Biowp and PleasantV"Ucy:
4, Comtney and LenoKth, 0, Foisan
and South Plains

Satuidai'S1 a n) Jaimesa and
Falivlew;uiqJla and Andrew's, U
"Wcstbrook and Ackeily,

GAMK .CAl.LLD HIT
I'OHSAN, Dee, 15 Tho Mag-110IU-1

Oiler Coahoum Bulldog
basketball game, scheduled to bo
played 011 the Buff gym Tuesday
ulght, m postpojied due to cold
weather. Manager Iter! Cramer
of the Forsau team announced.

Duel Of Miller, Harrell May
DecideWild Hbss-Lob- o Tilt

r '
ConroeRecord
Is Greatest

-

In Playon
LongView Has Played
StrongerFoes; Mile
Tallies 163 Points

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, Dec. 35 (II DICK Mil

lei vs. Cam (Powder) Harrell.
The thousandswho crowd Into

tho stadium at Conroo Saturday
will be theie to sec the pride of
South Texas attempt to hurl back
the onslaught of LongvIcw'B
mighty Lobocs In the battle for a
fiml spot In the Texas Intcrschol
oBtic league football laco.

But the coming duel of these two
pint-size- d backs has altcady stolen
the show. Mlllei and Harrell to
gether weigh little more than one
of the hulking tackles that blasts
holes for them In the forwaid wall
but their names have become syn-

onymous with "nll-s(ate-" whcrcvci
ci tics congiceatc.

Haricll. u tiiple-th- i cater, is the
cuncnt Class A schoolboy scoring

He Laced;
for foui.louchdowns-Jas-t week. In
routine: Robstown and has been
pulling stunts like that all seasdn.
Hairell weighs In the neighuoinoou
of 130 pounds.

May Bo Better
Miller was hei aided as the class

of Texas backs two months ago
and has done nothing since to mar
his rating "He we'ghs 115 pounds
and can do everything with a foot
ball. He will lead an Impiesslve
team into the laii of the Conioe
Tigers foi the football "natui.-fcl-

of the schoolboy season and the
Lobocs will late favorites to take
the game.

The duel between Harrell and
.Miller, however, is another mat-
ter. The fans expect a

exhibition of football by
both teams with Air.irrell and
Miller inch exhibiting Ills class
to perfection. If one of them is
stopped It will furnish more con-

versation than the result of the
battle.
Theie nrc no compaiatlc lec--

ords capable of disclosing which
term nclutillv canics the edge

they late Longlew a cou-
ple of touchdowns bcttci than Con-ifl- e

Tho lattci defeated Bryan
11-- Temple downed Biyan 25--7

and Longvlcw defeated Temple
19-1- But such comparisons mean
nothing.

Conroe Brighter Record
Both teams aio undefeatedand

untied Longvlcw has won 12 games
running up 326 points to 69 for the
opposition. Conroo has two distinc
tions. Not only are the Tiger3
holdcis of the season's scoring
mnrk with 133 points but they also
possess the defensive rccoid wth
but 25 points scored against thjeiti

ftiimiitcuiy i.ongMcw nas played
a harder schedule and included in
the ,Lobo Ictoncs is a 12 6 win
ovei Poit Aith,uiHigh, tanked as
one of the best teams in nil Texas,
Longview is not the type team that
folds up when it's behind cither. A
maivclous comeback in bcatin
Temple last week showed that.

But the ese with which Conroe
has "taken tho opposition sh s
the Tigeis have plenty both often-- ,
sivclyXand defensively.

It is expected to be one of the
seasons best games and a glitter
ing duel between tho states most
highly-publicize- d stars.

BroncsStress
PassOffense

SANTA CLARA, Calif, Dec, 14
1P)- - Santa Clara's Bioncos may
hae a dazzling new ncnal often
bIVo to thiow against Louisiani
Stale in the New Orjenns Sugar
Bowl foottiali game Jan j.

Coach L. T. "Buck" Show sent
his charges through the second
tough two-ho- scummngp of the
week yesteiday, sticssmgnew pass
il lys designed to outfox the .Louis- -

iaoans.
Shaw noted ids players looljed

"lagged' because of a long layoff

CoahomaTo Play GC
CagersSaturday

COAHOMA. Dec.. 15 TluC
Coahoma Bulldogs, both bojs and
glils teams, wlll'go to Gulden Gity
Saturdaywhoie they an scheduled
to play the GaidenCity high school
teams in two gumes Saturday
night.

,Thc Bulldogs will disband follow,
ing the doblehe.ulcr until aftci
tbftChi 1st mas holidays.

Sailor Watkins To

Next Week In New
go

local nihil tie club to visit
home folks bjek ill M sslssipplf
mnia Iun months cvt- -

lmetK. erni hi striv out. He's back
nnd he's go,'

riomotei I'uluer in unvviapping
him nbain. will thiow him Into
.inn- with nick Snmnson but the
two go at each othei In--

Texas.
two lads they will

tempt to plop, Bill Caxiell and
puramin'is, the main eventers

on nlghis The match

MAY IMPROVE

DES MOINES, Dec. 15 'T)
rrank.y (Buck-,- ) O'Connor
(nhoc) has bought a pair of
glassn. o

Nothing unusual about that
oilll saj. Nothing, ee pt that

Buekj avr.iged 6 t points a
gaino In Missouri V.illej con-

ference basketl'.ill last siason
he couldn't s(e the b.iskd

from the (enter of the court.

3 dn

I

Pitt Value Is
EstimatedAt
.?2,000,000

By tho Al Feature Service
Uptown cash icgistcis ring in

echo to campus touchdowns. The
dollais and cents value of foptbhll
to a college town is In dnect pio- -

poition to the ficcjcncy and impoi-tanc- e

of the teams scoiing.
Ciowds follow a winner and

deserta losci. And the biggei the
crowd the biggci the pi of it.

That's the answer to the ques-
tion: What Is a winning tooiball
team wurth to ii comniunitj .

Pitt, Cainegic Tech and
grid teams atli acted

enthusiastswho. spent an estimat
ed $3,000,000 in Pittsburgh. (Credit
for $2,000,000 of this went to Pitt 1

Yale's fine eleven was woith nioic
than hnlf n million dollars to New
Haven merchants.Beikeley ledgei
sheets showed a big incicase in
pi of its resulting fiom Cfilifdinla
championship club. Philadelphia
authorities place the alue of the
Aimy-Na- y game at $3,000,000.

Hotels hod the S. R. O sign out
duiing the big games and profiled
immensely inrougn sinuiie-- r tu.i-tcst- s.

Restauiantsdid lushing busi-
nesses Garage storagespace was
.it a picmium. Moie houses weic
filled. Transpoitation companies
Icquired extia equipment And the
snow and lain, which some
businesses, aided , sclleis of um-

brellas, shekelsand overtimes.
David Olmstead of the Pltts-buig-h

convention bmcau estimat-
ed the game which
dicw 71,000, was alone woith $760,
(JOO to steel city meichunts,

Thero Is such a tiling as too
many grid visitors.

"1 hey" couldn't get 111 our door
the day of tile Nebraska game.
Wo did a 200 per tent Increase

business, but' we just eoiildu't
hnncilo tho mob," explained I'hil
Kodinsk), l'itlsbiirgh sandwich
shop manager,

"It's "nlwajs wor-- o tr.vlng to
take euro of a mob, giving you
the rush act," ,
And Sam Saoco, a baibcr near

Pitt's stadium, moarpd
"When tho big teams rotne, the

fans paik uo thick even my iegu-la- r

eustouietscan't park miywliei"'
nenr here. fact, on big game
days, business ain t so hot "

nut Allen Jones, Sncco's shine
boy, just grinned,

'Those ciowds sht do look good
to me. They not buy shaves.

Be Back At AC0

Kind Of Match

me P lown'
(.uiilliilllgs tomes inn

Cummings evidently tuok, to

VShuie, And who could It be but,w!ll for Iho best two out of
Sailor WVlklps headed this way lllcc fals ,1, decision lesult--

""Yeah! left'"K " one "f "" fU1
the TKas Tn.. w,o

the the

Dihii aio.

iniln' to

the

wont

and

steadi tlnsj II 1jI along In an nt- - chopped a- - niatcn ncre 111 uomg
tempt to annihilate two hovs") The Fiucu flash employed scv- -

This, typo of match wil be the'eral well executed body j)ann to
flist of kind ever tfhown fn, settle matters after coming from

The whom at- -

are
Bob

last card.

lt)37

hull

In

In

may

Iho past mil iueii ptuu m--

woke up and won hmmelf ii -

tllrik' mutch last night and tianpc
ed a guy-- who unci bcfoie had

behind a moment Before 10 uc me
score. Cazzell had copped the open--

er with, a close armlock only , to
have the deadlock
matters with top body spin.

GAME

THf '5PRIHS DAILY HCRALD FACE FlVt

Buck plays forwnrd for Drako
unhrrsity.

O'Conner's shooting has been
almost entireh l. instinct but
this jear he intends to know
e.utl what lie's shooting at.
He Is going to wear a special
pair of glasses during tho
games.

lint 11 Muck do with his
glasses? ulley teams wonder.

MMUN

Tackle Leads
In ProPoll

Haiijili, Battler?, Clark
And Hi'nkle Kale First
String Baekfield

NDV YORK, Dec. 1.1 CP The
standoulvplayer of the 1037 nation il
pio football league season vasnt
Slingin' Sammy Baugh of the
Washington Rc'dskins, .is the head
lines and his g.ime-- inning tosses,
m'glit luive led the fans to believe
but Joe Stvdahai,veterantaekle of
the Chicago Beats.
. Tijat was the way the coache3
of Tlie ten league clubs figured, 'at
least, when it came to eastingtheii

(ballots for the all league team.
The first team with points on n

3 basis
Bill Hewitt, Philadelphia (39),

cmL.
Joe Stvdahai, Chicago Beats

(W. ttackle
Lon Dvans, "Gieen Bay (27),

guaid, '
Mel Hcin, New Yoik t3a), ccntci.
Geoige Musp, Be.irs (23), guaid
Tuik Edwards, Washington (10),

tackle.
Gajnell Tinsley, Chicago Caidl-nal- s

i30), end.
Dail (DtHch) Clark, Detioit (10)

quaiteiback
Cliff Bailies, Washington (32

halfback
(j.) PamniV Baugh, Washington

(211, halfback
C11I Hinkle, Gieefi1 Bay (28)..

fullUnek

hut they want their shine '

Fi-an- T Adams rufllllng station
nun, outsninited his eompetitois
th s way - .

"Havo jour cat gi eased while
joii see the gallic, ' his sign read

"It costs only 2.1 centsmore than
If they paid to park, nml.thev get
a gtcasejob to boot,' lie explained
j

.New Haven nleichnnts, figured
they wqulel have made anotjici
$230 000 had not lain spoiled two
games nlul had pot tho big Hin-vai- d

game been plajed at Cam-

bridge.
V'lt's a 'natinal1 that fills the st.i

dlum. And tiTtisc Hnivntdt 1110 tin
best In the US. they'ie
tlio 'caviJi mid chhmpagne riowd"
one New Haven Jiusinestman said.

An csi.'mate'd 100 000 outif-town- -

pis saw Ya'r s games. Each, It wus
figured, spent 1.

' R.1T11 Tosts the sehoeds them-
selves the most unexpeeteel ex-

pense. 1111111.V fans Use news-
papers, rain coats and rubber
capes and It avt so liiuili debris
that stadium 1 leaning costs are
high. "

,

iitiaiigU.v, .1 trpwd lit 30.000
doise inn re damage than one of
7tl,iMJi), because lliere Is morn
rneim to roum about the stands,
The football ti flfx causes jio

big

iem in is sinnnei mwna aiiuiuii
iu litilo tiouble fiom

, gamblers or lindesunblcswhn at- -

tilth themselves to victorious
learns Drnking fell off cops der-abl- y

thiii at mod stadiums
Afteione 1936. Pitt game 32 truck
loads of ejiipty bottles wcie haulci)
from Uic"stadlum.

The newspaper items about
teams, carl Ing the date-line- s

of the city, ate of great ad-

vertising value to college towns

hcait all tho unit ml 'thins sa.U.gieAt stinm on police in tho
about him by the hleaeheiitesoveijuuon, hut plovidts moio of a pioh

u
other

its

wien

a

RicePlaysTo
CenterAround
CordilL Lain

JessHines Elected
Captain For Gaiiie '

With Colorado
I ttAtlOTAM TS.... K iflll Tl.. 11IA.
I IIUUOIUIY, u jri - inr inti
Institute: Owls, champions of Ihej
ouinwcst concircnc wuiu enuu--

ulcu to begin practice todayioi tne
Cotton Bowl game with the Univer-
sity of Colotado on New Yeai's
day at Dallas,

Big Jess Hlnes of Slmsboto, La ,

a tackle on the 1037 "Ummplonshlp
team, "yas named captain last nii'ht
at the team's annual football ban-
quet.

Coach Jlmmv Kills said light
drills would be .staged this week
He indicated the Hnustonlans
would not move Into the Noith Tex-
as city Until a day oi so brfoie the
International til,

Kltts said new plays built around
the elusive Olie Cordlll nnd big li-nl- e

Lain, passer, would be feattu- -

ed during tho practice session.
-

Six EaglesTo
Run In Sugar
Bowl Meeting:

Chrisinan, Morgan
Join HrovMi, Hide-

outs In Lihli
DENTON, Dee. 15 Henry Mol- -

gan, oulstanding vaisnymnei i isi
year In the southwest, and Alvin
Clnlsnian, eo captain of this year's
Dagle track sipiad have been added
to the list of i unm is he will enter
in eventsat the Sugai Bov meet
in New Orleans Jan 2, Co irh CliiH
SpoitsmanannounculJieie todaj.

zaw!L:ylwlun
lUuitei

Sportsmanearly tills season se
lected, his pait ol uee doubles
Way no' and Blaine Uidcout and Li
ttler nnd.TJclmer Brown, to t ihe
part in the miet, Wajnc to be m
tered in Uie two-mil- e tun Jlpinie
in the mile uin, and the Biowns
in the quute'i.

The Biowns, with Sandns of
Rico and another lunnti vet to bi
named will npieseiit the south in
a featured Noith veistis South
mile relay.

Running against Hajne Ride-ou- t
and Morgan In the two-mil- e

evrnt will be Don I ash of n,

national fuo-lnil- n cham-
pion, IVce of Notre Dame, ami
Aldridgo of Georgia Teeh,
Intel est ccnteis on tho fact that

Wajne'lastyear defeated Lash in
the same event with a tlpie of 3 03,

tho second fastest two-mtl- e iuh
ever paced In Ametica. Out for u.
icveisal this yeai, Lash Is taid to
bo in rxccllent condition, leeentl
having set n new Anie'rican iecold
for the foui-mil- e run of 111 17 3.

A the
Biownsjheic

Sandeia In
Milltosc iithlefic'

one runnel,
ous of Loypla. Hamlets, soutnwest
confcienec champion last year, nnd
Delmcr Bidwn have almost'iden-tiea- l

times in the quarter, Delmei
ing made the iun In 48 flit and

Sindeis set an official of 48 5

in conference competition
In the mile Rldcout will

run against Cunningham,
Archie San Romanl and Cliailes
l'eti"-ke- .

BuffaloesTo
jLeaVe Early

BOULDER. Colo, Dec -
'If getting pn the gmund eaily
,y help Colouido Umuitilv. .s un--...ii.ii,..n...i...dt.il...nld.fcatud luuiuau veaui aiiuaoi we-- aiii
,, Inmill eI fiii to handle 111

the Cotton at Dallas,
on Yeai's dav.
r H Rockv Me.1mt.11n

champion, will have ne'aily
weeks of piactlce on .soil,

'1 lie learn, headed Coach Hei-na- nl

(Bunny) O.tkes, will have
Denver next Sunday moiiilng. It
will icatli Kurt ttoitii. Its In Id

tintll game tmief--, the next
meaning and linlil Its fist workout

aftcinoon,
unlveistty decided to take

advantageof the offer of Ti Xaw
Chiistlau Unljersit.v to uso the lat:
lei's und other faiilitlci!.

MEEITAN RESIGNS
NEW YORK, Dee 11 'FJ

linttau college, after -- ix scasoj
which Chick Meehait pnffmpt

a seau-- iui a .ue'e'i-'ai,''- nt un--

dnlibtnblw today
reelini, 17 vcais n liead

coach at Syi3Cusc.,Ni-- Ywilt U'et
and finally Munlmltati, un

nouuceilstSlight he had
to devote ull his to nuaimfc.

Texas Babe Sets
New Course Mark

AVCH'STA. Oil Dee T
new fiinnuiie ueoid for tin boi-ei- t

H11U M'lf cnuiw U n Id. b
Mildii.il

... ..'11... I n f T..VI.U 11 tlfij- -

toured the lajuut
jesteidii in 7t foul worn
fits pal MiivKdiil't thicc pvci inen
pal, In exrubitjon with
DetlweHM of Washington

Twei under each wav, the was
out lrV3S and in In 3C.

The foimei record of 75 es-

tablished Mai Mlley

Either Chicago Or Detroit
May Get
JacobsAvers
NazisSaved

. .

41 t I 'ijjiCtAV 1 m. L vttLV
Lookri For Greener
Fields To Combat
I5o) cotl

By' GAYLi: TALBOT
NEW YORK,. Dec. 15 W)-D- on't

bienthu it to a soul, but Chicago
has the Inside tiack on the chnm
plonshlp In awl between Mnx
Schmellng anil Joe Louis next
June, with Detioit uinnlng n sph-ite- d

scrond
Conliuiy to snap judgment, the

neai capacity crowd that turned
to watch Schnieling

Hairy Thomas at the Gaiden night
bcfoie hi't did not eiiiiso Piomotei
Sl'lie Jacobs to any hand-cpring- s.

Mike, on the continiy,
looked ov'ei the ns.selnblAgo with
the billoui! le of tm old ticket
Ecnlpti and dec led New' Yoik
poxulvely wopld ilo as ii set
ting his pugilistic peail

What Miliu and Ids heeii-eje-

advisors noted was the fuel that
the wtll-lieili- d .1 wish popiila-tlii- n,

with 1111T.V n few iii'lilblo
evceptiiuis, was not al the rTng--

side. 'Hie who
are notoi'ous light fans even had
wnriiul thtlr emplojeH not to
u.itcli Hi rr S( linn ling, the n.ul,
fight under pain or having their
salariesamputated.

big spemlt'is wi.ie not
then,' admitted a piumment m m- -

bei of Jarfibs etUounige. 'Mike
didnt knov tc f.'tes at the ling
ifide, Ymkvillo "New Yoiks T.m- -

ipm ect in) w is ,tliere in foiee I"
cZmb.it, the iint.uui boicoit nnd
helped fill tho pi ue,Tint thai didn t

Lr..i i.t. U.. ,mi in Hill, I tne
- i fit ..., w.,

out the big spender - Bet yoi
bollofn dolH IImI he wont ti it

it was leirntvl lb it

Tnrolis hid bwn jawing with hie
C'hu 11.0 nsvni i ites iluilnir d iy
lining thlni's up lb- - to put
Sehmclini' on in the City In

KtbliiniV nt Mill eh a1 a et-- e

and pirtlxiblV will A ll"j'e,el
bout foi SehhHhnijin Mismt, ns a
ic-nlt- .. Is out

WestexBuHs

Are Tallest
Bj KIH)IK,I"HKT7,

Ni:W XORK, Dec P"
with the eUmtmTtnn of the tlr-')- ff

after basketball coachesFtdl
go lot till oms Coach Al
Hfiggttt ft West Tethers
mav set tho nltilii 1c reeoid with
a qu'lit avt iring ix feet, frjtir

f Raymond Sh.irklefotd hikes
nvetage with 0 0 while another

sttnds (11 1 'S ano'het 0 1 1 2 and
two otheis (il .Hows the we.i- -

ictj (0 ),

Joe .Taeolis In going t Ger-

main for Mil sehni( ling's- - next
bout, with Urn 1'imnl at Ham-
burg, .lanuary "Ml Kid Ilnwir,
Appal uhlan's fine vmiiii; tnaeh,
is heathd for a bigger job.

Ml Munsey McGlalery, n led hot
Alabinia alumnus, wnles fiom
catui . 'We me going to win that
Rose Bowl ghule1 That Is

Kavj- - we evei lost in the
Rose Bowl' No' Can we
lose' No' Will we o e"
No.no! "19 To whinh we mid, nth,
ah, tah.jjnd thry lr bil'ei tike

that, guv along to lend t)ie chrei-in-

AUanCtOIl JjA vJlOll ,

..

LOS ANGELICS, Dec, 1,1

Thn Los Apgeles open golf touina
mcifl- - ftu thf jueicst plum in
Ciillfoliii.il win'l I hilks pj ogi
had slu'"clei down to a wnstid
pi une todav. '

'I here will be ne) Los Angek'j
open golf totiin

The Los Alrgef' s jpnieli' ehiHnbi r
of "commerce called off the event
foi seveial tea (Hi chief pi wh.h
was, the fact th'it no ungnl 1 oiild
be found-t- o umleivviitc it.

Abandonim nt of Iho tournament
set fOt Jaiiuuiy villi JU purse
uf SSltOO iiibj mari liwt tjp
Const unnunl winter trail the
roving pins will coll pse the toi.)
ncy ef ;ei ei tin inggcst nttiaetfQii'- "",')"'"'

v'lCoaJiorfla Wins

S

t'0'K'tlii Die Ij m ike-
h ISm Sj.,in, lit toJ

iho fJiiu.tcliia All tj.Utii Jii;jettlCg
day Uigur, !!Mo .

Tim jtmryeit into the
lejil at tjie st,ui ,ernl wire, nevc--i

.-- - r--
"Rig Spting up wltii .Ouiuge

living jNl iisiid WiWcmi Begotiy at
foi win tin. Sputty SouiU ut cwtur.
anei C nu k iM.ill 1 end Rid U.cIiUIIa
til g.pudswhile... C. .ilmrnii

-
o
. hue ws

luiapn nl uf I ui,l mii4 ljen.-!- y

Iiiiwuuii II mp m einiei Ktiel

Pmlll mid Llvel V van al guaril"

II V.SKETHAKL (JAMES
Aiiivittcs in the (!a.rnr school

ihit tnrlude IwsheiiHill ,miies
btivten thf Uainti st lllol W'Al
and lit own on WnlqcSday evvnini
aml entering of the girls tou.ma
mentlit Courtney in Mai tin county.
Thuisday-- afternoon tbe rn'icnshlp
club'holds Its meet.

furious pace is promised in t,M. Up time, bnv.s'. Ho hum,
440-ya- iun In which "the was it jnu lead that Selitn

of Rice, George Ain- - would stop . 'IhcrtoH the
old of the club.'oiddi; (qim aveint,e
and piobablv' Genci-lr,- ,, mckitiir winneis. now is hoost--
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football
boy.la

bSOQ-yuic- i

Title Go
REDSKIN HEROES

UtaL&

Summy lliiugh (center),
Ited !in quarter

hie'f, whose sens , oti.it (null
down pussrs en lb il tin- - III'

In In nl the IhiCagrt Bears
for (he proti sslnmil fonlbiill

.

Of
(Vote: 'Ibis is tint third of u

si'tits? analiing the Assoc luted
l'res., niiiiiial sporls poll It
covers replies ty the cpierv mi
thi' vi.it'm tiams)

Bj ,LN GOULD
"NEW YORK, ll.i 1") l' R'C

ognitlon as the veils otdst.tiulitiK
I ell to. on land ot vv.itel ynp-- f to. thV

vvoi'd champion New York Yin
Kees bv an vote of
the nnliun s lendlin, Lpiuts ixpeil

The uileis-- of b isi
ball top the list, coveting all spoils
foi the second successive ye ir and
the third time III the sevi c 11

histoiy of the annual Associat I

1

"The Yankees
pill at ion tii-a- 01 mi- uji 1,141

by 42 of ,V) ncwspipei expi rts wlip
signified theii thiee purnem
for team honors n nolnls t ibi
luted 3 L' Gelulg, lliM.ig u S.

Cohipany moie Hup dntlbli d h
ocoie of their nenii'--t nVil, Put
biirpb s frefbll team which iale '

tops in the enllcgi.ile wntld 'I In

margin was 118 to ti2, with mil" ivn
epeit n'tUng the I'.inlhets m tin
No 1 Sit

Althnu;'h Amri lea's lecnntiir' of

the pa is Cup in tr'inis w is puliv
miiih 11 one iiyin show featuilnr
Don Budre, the vr.u a No 1 lue'i
vidual nshlete, the l'tuUel S'ntc
leim t'
tH'at out all ermqi e

Ing varsity erew foi till il pljie In
the poll, 31 points to 22

The h"l'V 11 11 situ ti lion'i .Si ittle
i.iteel fouith foi the seeninlstfaighl
veil

A tot 1 of 21 teams tn ciew-Wt- r.

nh 0 sep.nate spoits, mined un n

en Ii eslue'lng ll'e eei'l, I'ule ot

lull nl! ti'ii". vv'in leat the Creep
t'av f'jM'ris al Chle.i"H an' tin
KcJmlln-vmi- i s.iiltns v.hn did a
masteiful job nbolrd Rnrgi1! Ill

Harold K Vandei hilt's successful
deft nso of tho inern a's eyi,

! .OH llli:i
I ITI' E IjfJt'K, All! , Pi'"' 1

iJ'i Kormer tlove.lioi Oeei)g
?1 dbM

here Inlay of lirai t I'ls-'as- an
In liv"ent yea(a liepr

iml devoteil himself to
and private businexs !

DH.ON r.lCllM
Al lei 11. e serViei ritt r

NIA. lOlllv ... l' Not ei

long ago pfti, thi piiliet .oi
scoto solemnly elietatisl by th
whfslieiiel e'eek-sv- n, n
severe Ktnndiird. N11W U nlmosi

joke. .

Init
shots

won
the

er"
jut even gei-sn-l- t up

111 the money , -

.iiClSJls alont in 21 prnfes
sional ot .WfSi W i

112 shots biUei than, 1 u U

courses Thut niean'n ' that
nverage t

of play wasi I 3 stinken ttfa -

er thuti the regulation ttriuies,
old gitvoearvjs, wnu

urui in iiiinuiii mi
layout of un-nt- an

tWhaaids bcfoie flnniry eompuum.
a systeiir fur Ihe S"1"
tui eveiy hole vvmrltl tvjiuh
lyebrovs In anmiein. nt if t'v
eould seen UlK Let l'u
tht I'Midil
nhtaii In the SaeiameatatCahf

ktiui.if tu thv

'
That wastue woii

In '38

1

.iVaajTvto

Wnsliiiigtiin
fliamplnu hip sharesthe spot-Hi-- lit

( i.rr Matties (le't)
end Wa u MiIIit, hi the Chl- -

ago ill ess tit, rtMitii thn
gniiin In wlm Ii nil threestarred.

NEW YORK YANKEES DECLARED

mm
Davis Cuppers
Rated Ahead

Sailors

overwhelming

iiirfessnijil

Presjioll
wele-Tllfctlr-

plvt

Washington's

Kx'dOVI

W,inhfurt"i Demiighiyi

feomphcatiotis.
philanmo-jih-

luliuiallle'iits

?ndHas
!Nev ( larecr

Rnn-.pi- i. I;iei Wing,
(itMrnus To Fij-'h- t

For 'I.IV 1111'

DALLAS. Dee 13 ley

Keith llanspiil, Southern Meth-
odist's Li rv imilli.ill end, today
bill wllbdt.ie n school and
started In ( llforula fn laulieh a
piofi'ssliiiuil linvhig Co

K.illspol, 11 sfnleir put ull ofhls
si u.ie mill height and l'JI
pounels of vm ght itim three

us Mi enel aril hail
,lis ,,;s( .,;,, .hiring th i si III- -

" -
M vll,S(l) ilc ,,, com--

peled in In si hoed and ulli'ge
thielles II vari

He was griidualed Weath
rftird lii'jli iiool, pmedf

v ars at V ,'Iier'orei Junloi col-
li re , aiid tbi out I s

lit s M I He etipfa.li' il Ihe
.llustnngs thl. s.,aii
uir I ( I A, V.1sliiiigto;i I aail
lb- - I urn r itv of 'li xas

also 11 liasketliall star.
llmisiol sr nl heliVped to f slit

oil a Ne v . i)U card in Feb UJl,.
'

J?OUTT, TODD nD
'iHROftCR PL

rot.Lb.dl I VI ION I 11
I,", is

loe Itfldtt , D e' 'i. a
vjlwtlflj.ii k intl HtniVi -- (! o -- r 11

no ' I' d un ul . 1'

ti '1111 k f by the M
Collej? la a,c ijiUm
leci ivi'el .it J. I . s
pmnteil'tn ' 'toffie ( v' w .01

ParProvesTo Be JokeAs Golfers

Of Tolay Ruin StandardFigures
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hi

11.1

Juil

.1 pei

T jein
v

Up IJ) 117 1 'v in Oe oh
liest tcniri c"(V Xae-e-tl ! r

HUT Seasnti
l'tiutl' iitld Jeilm W)tKi

'una end - m'npiit
(JUnrd VUftl Jt.ius ar.--l '
lnyl, of ile A ! v

in UK' xJiv-et- iilt-opp-

u tro
Mollis Wi ntn fn n

I'micr ,tj" rjf I'tisia '1
id iced ui t, J,t-- L r's ill liplor.f r t

lll.St-li.I- t km Id

1" in p 11 (ti nnlj tivn una--

lill Ills n in ml l!i iK.it at
'
Kcintliill. Oi, nnd the n

o(eii nt 01 . '.tml-w- hlli

cable Old M wa$ able t,j sneer
' buck at hi ilvrfli. wily twice tin l'

Hut ltil,i 'itil.lihl s li I the
jilH-cuv-

. W . ske
...dtupilii, In .ui Willi isi i ill- -

low ' ' 12 hole
iliaige 13 'i iljaujh S ig.

pretimin"a-yg- y t---

tk jmS"' pbcssi ationt a n J
jin,.u hiyle . i l I '

ifmn'Uiff'Ve v vtscet?.'.
PBrhaii- " Ull J,

JI uniains 11 bejgey man foi thffjrv Coope e v 1- .- Hive over par wln-ilfiff-

'. Hit pivfiO!ial siai'.,Hng tie e..aUiun opeik tlene
vnt-unll- slicn at ill The pai,ffUaiaaen,w.i fair off level
today is 011 birdiii lathi 1 than pn when Hi. Chicago open
pars, jll-o- r 11 lime wise ones

Par gulf won t pay etpcnbLs fur 1 Lav e bald tiut tliiro wou.d te nu
the tout nig pi i Arnl m,iiii iuuiUeiuih 5i "i lTit T"rjTr&T

golf doesn t ope n
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well kept '' it bud

tire vanoi - iit--

prefv iuus v hard
took all yeav, but Jimmy Hun's'shots simple and the .oual
fUilshcd 14 shots ahead ot th pU(hoius of pi actice the profeNjujiiuU
Man at Glen Falls, novv ue have helped.
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We'reOn Our Way
Manifestationof thecommunitv spirit like thatat the an

nual chamberof commerce membership meeting Monday
nignt is a nealthy and encouraging, sign for Big Spring.
Trite as it may sound, the good old teamwork among citi-
zens onany given causefor their city is still what gets the
joD done. ,

Throughthe local chamber of commerce,Big Spring and
Howardcounty are in a position to achieve more, speaking
in a civic and commercial development sense,during 1938
than ever before. The organization itself is fortified with
arecordmembership and with an amplebudget. More than
thatj it is fortified with an interested, active, ambitious and
able membership men who"are anxious to go outrand get
things done for their city and county and who are ready to
work on their assignments.

No better demonstration of this exists than that of co-
operativework done toward bringing the state hospital to
Big Spring. That was a tremendous iob one which manv
said was too much for Big Spring but civic leaders and
public officials and nearly all othercitizens bandedtogethereach carrying his own shareof the load, and successwas
UUIS.

Not the leastamong the many advantagesaccruing from
location of thestateinstitution hereis thefact that the cam-

paign for it broughtBig Springinto a compact,
ed-for- on a civic undertaking'to a degreeprobably never
before seen. That victory taught us thatwe can get things
we want if we work hard enough for them. We have won
confidenceenough that

"
we areeagerto step out for broader

developments. .
That confidence, that eagerness are apparent in the

L.y tuutty; tuey were apparentin the chamber ofcommerce
membership drive; they are apparentin the organization's
programof work for 193?. Some,skepticsmay saythat the
outline of activities for the new ear is ambitious beyond
reason;but there were skeptics on the hospital project.

We maynot pursueto completion every one of the aims
in a twelve-mont-h period; but the achievementof only a few
will mean a busy, prosperous, happy year for the city and
county; and those achievementsare comine. No 'communi
ty as thriving, as d, as.alert and readyfor ac,
uuu as r.ig spring is can De stoppedin lyas, or in any other
year. - ,

We're on our way. -

Man About Manhattan
','.. By GEORGE

a
TUCKER

NEW YORK IrT other years, before it grew into Big
Business,Christmascards,were those pretty little things on
sountersthat ydy- - forgot aboutuntil the last minute: then
Sadea raid on the dime store counters and the people got

only four dayslate. -

Now, however, thcYule card people are making a de-

termined effort to educateNew Yorkers in the re

(I almost said care and feeding) of greetingcards
91 tnnstmas,and also they are sponsoring a course of in
atruction in the proper etiquetteof said cards. This has
been most pronounced in New York.

Onto thedeskof all metropolitan editors now hasfallen a
mimeographed history of thq Christmas card a fat manu-
script that is filled with interestinerdo'sand don'ts. For in
stance the simpler expressionsaremost popular this season.
The English "Cheerio" is usedextensively, but themore for
mal French"Noel " is fading out.

,

Individually signed cards are in favor and just as, correct
as printed or engraved signatures. Thej-- e is grave danger
in the latter if the type doesnt blend harmoniously'witn the
backgrounds As for color, blue is the dominant hue....
Stars and trees, say in white, redarid gold, againsta blue
background, give ah ideal combination.. , .

For absentfriends who, perhaps, are in the chips and
are thereforewintering in the South, or the tropics, special
cardsare to be ounu, These have a tropic atniospheic,
with waving fronds replacing toboggans in snowy back-
grounds.

The sbphisticatedwit of the first repeal yearsis out. . ,

The pine branchand the hemlock spray have replaced the
cocktail shakerand the frostedclass.. .Skiers, silhouetted
in black againsta cobalt sky, and ice skatersswirling over
mirrored lakes are high up in favor, . . . t' or the lomanuc
minded there are love poems,with as much delicate senti-
ment as is required to thrill your hearts, . The mimeo-

graphedreport points out: "If you have any cynical illusions
aboutromance waning after marriage, you should see Same
of the new cardsso popular this season,"

As usual, the Child-and-lam- b motif is strongly icpre-i$entedi- n

the religious selections. .Cats, behewit Qr not,
aregaining new friendsat the Yule cardSjea&on,-demandin- g

some of the recognition hitherto reserved for Scotties and
penguins. ..Other pets include squirrel elephants, lab-pit- s

and birds,

-- ON THE- -

RECORD
DOROTHY

THOMPSON .
MMU Thompson' column

published an an Informational
and news featureHer views nro
personalAnd aro not to bo con-

strued as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of Tho Iter
aid. Editor's Note.)

iticnnixioN in
CONNECTICUT

The dilemma of Southbury, Con-

necticut; raises a question which
Is tremendously important to the
position of democracy, hero and

everywhere else.
It Involves tho
whole issue of
civil liberties,
and the question
of how democra-
cy, In the modern
world, can defend
itself.

Without rovcal-In- g

tho purpose
for which he
wished It, Wolf- -

THOMl'SON gang Jung, of
Stamford, Connecticut, purchased
some time ago, 178 acres of land
,in the-- village of Southbury. The
German-America- n Bund, It now
develops, was the real purchaser,
and the purpose Is to erect on this
land a German-America- n Bund
camp. I wish to be scrupulously
couectr so I do not-ca-ll this a
"Nazi'-- camp. Nevertheless;thcfact
is that the present German gov
emment has publicly, through the
foreign minister, and clscwheic,
announced that It intends to retain
the nllegiaricc of German citizens
ev'eiywhoic in tho wot Id, and that
it lias the right to expect that all
men and women of German blood,
whet ever they may live, and what-
ever their citizenship may be, will
collaborate, to further the intciests
of tho Gciman Reich.

These German camps fly the
Swastika flag, train their odhei- -
cnts in the Nazi ideology, "and an-
nounce that their objective is to
fight the Jews and Communism

Now, this little village of South',
bury, inhabited, I have ho doubt.
by no communists at all, but by

law-abidi- Ameil- -
can citizens, doesnt want this
Geiman-Amciica- n Bund camou
flaged Nazi camp in its midst.
These camps attract over week
ends it has been demonstiatcd,in
Long Island and New Jersey hun-died- s

and perhaps thousands of
tiippeis, Fiom that point of view,
such a camp can be an economic
asset to any neai-b- y community.
Communities, by and large, Ifave
been anxious to take a somewhat
paiallcl example to get CCCi
camps established ncaiby. The
mean that local metchants hae
an extended niaikct. But the vii- -

Uag0 of Southbury Js quesy about
tms particular outfit. It held a
town meeting on Noembet 23, and
votcd12.J to 11 to try to keep them
out. But they cannot be kept out
In any dlject way. So the village
is duven to passincr a zonlntr law.
which will piohiblt any activity on
the camp site except piivate hous-
ing 01 fanning, and theiewith
make the camp impossible.

Thus the village of Southbury
is fdiced to take a lound-abo-

wa to movent theie being set up
111 Its midst, a ti .lining school foi
sgitatois of an alien Ideology, and
actual lepiescntdthcs of a fcyeign
powei For make no mistake'about'
it The Nazi theology is strictly au
t.oiitaiian, and the pope of this
new ieligion livoS" In Berlin, and
not in Washington

;Vnd it isn't only the Nazis
Theie's another religion which is
lcbrfiitlng zealots in this countiy
and It has a pope, too. His name
is Stalin and his residence Is Mos- -
cc ami ne has no Interest what-foev-

in the be'aceand piosneiitv
of the United Statesof America.

1 he Gei Bund, of
couise, flies the American flac
alongside the Swastika, which
standsfor picciscly eveiy thing that
tho constitution of the United
States abhois, and the communlbt
camps and communist meetings,
fly the Red Flag albngsldo these
same Stats and Stiipes, and also
deploic everj thing that Amctlca
has eVei stood foi,

Tho communist paity In the
Urtitcd States has not u estlge of
demonatlc otgantzatlon. The is

do not come froru the woik-or- s
Who join ft; the policy is not

made in tjic United States; it is
established by tho party line, and
that patty lino is laid down in
Moscow. I once went to the tiou-bl- e

of mapping out in cons detablo
detail just what that paity line has
been, over a peiiod of eais, and
who the peiionncl ohaiged to
cany It OUt hive been. Most of the
oilglnal poisonnel have been cllml
natod by pi (son 01 death, nnd the
policy has been atilctly genred to
uie xigsncies or ine.fou'lgn situ,
iiliop of Soviet Itussiu, fiom rai
to join. At the moment, tho paity
lino fs tho defense of Demociucv
"gainst Fascism, nnd yesteidayan
election was held In Moscow to
piove' ISusslit ricmociacy undei

tho now constitution
Elections of the banie kind weco

held by c.n in the
South In 1870. They 111 simon.puif
iiQkuni. The communist paity

now, as always, .that so- -

called western dcnioeiacy I mcic
ly a clonk for ctip'tallsm, which
they aic out to debt toy, along wfh
the dcmociiitlc bta(c, nnd they
weio a thousand times nioie sln- -
ceio fiom 1918 to 193J when they
made that iifectly plain, nnd ad

GeoRG.e,stop
HEFte LOO- K-

TFAT 'CUR

ThS

mitted that they were a conspiia-toiia-l

organization out to ovcr-thio-

the capltallst-demociati-c ol
der by violence.

They aio now out to overthrow
It by seepage.They get their mem
bers into eveiy labor oiganization
under falsepietenses.They camou-
flage themselves under relief
gtoups for Spain, and
against war and fascism. They,
deny theii own communism, be-

cause the lie doesn't mean any
moio to a communist than it docs
to a nazl. It is peifectly Justifiable,
if it selves the cause And ff they
don't wjeck the labor, Unions of
mis coumi y, anu especially nc
CIO it will be a wonde.i.

Tifc pioblem of democracy is how
to defend itself against this kind
of thing, without theteby becoming
just likpthe thing It is fight'hg If
inii uyuiuiy vi'iu iiku ui
Bubbia, the pioblem would be sim-
ple. After B,iton von Ncuiath's 10- -
cent speech, we would have depot t- -
eil- - eveiy unnatuializcd Gorman
fiom the United Stateb, and wo
would long ago have depotted
eveiy unnatuiallzed Russian. And
we would sUppiess these oigantsa--
tfons by force and put their offi
ccis into piiion. If oU don't be- -

Icve It just tiy staiting on Gcr
man or itusslnn 01 Italian boil a
League for the Defense of Ameii
can Demociacy. t

But tho very basis of Ametlcan
demociacy is the Bill of Rlghts'and
fiecdom of speech,assemblage,and
piopaganda,in times of peace.

It is a fundamental American
tenet that the people have the
right to changethe fotm of govern
ment undei which they live, and
that Individuals and
have tho right to agitate for such
a change, It they believe that the
fo?m they have is no longer com
patible with then happiness and
welfaic. One doesn't havq to quote
radicals. In support of this. It was
made brilliantly clcai by no othei
than Alexander Hamilton

But that lighUdocs not it see,jns
to me, , Include giacloys hospitality
foi ogltatois who tako theli oidcis
fiom foiolgn poweis, nnd attempt.
under these foreign oideis, to In-

fluence 0111 domestic and fotcign
policy. Or does If The chief aim
of communlbt ng fatlon in this
countiy at piesept is not to Im- -
piove Iho statusof Ameiican woik- -
eis, but to sec to it that In caso of
a woild wai this countiy Is lined
up on tho sido of Itussiu Tho chief
aim of nazl agitation, cm tied on
thiough its own nationals or blood-biotltti-

is to bee that wo temufn
HKiuiy isolationist 01 join n pos
siblo coming wai on the sido of
Gcimupy.

The (Icmocintlo wotld lias abso-
lutely no Uchntiiu for handling
this kjiul of ihiiiK, We 01 a naked
to ailmlt lut the belief n demo-etne-y

(ncludes hospitality for our
would-b- e iiiuitli'icts, who do not
even bothci any longct to deny
hat their sttaleg Is plahncd foi

then) abto.ul, Well, does it?
I confess that I do not know the

unsv.ci to this (uoitlfiii and It I

one of tho gteatest quektlons that
one can ask, Any Amcilcnn citizen
ccitnliily his tho tight to believe
n socialism. And he has tho tight

to believe In any mystic blood-and--

Miil th(.ary he cliooses Hut the
Issue (mti, loolly, nothing to do,
nnj longei. Willi fciSVutllbiii or
& -

posbible-A-tlm-t is, cent stampfop out of town; 2 cent if lo-

cal. It is eminently correc.1 for married to sign
their cards "Bill and Jane" if thoy are being bent to close
menus. envelopes must be addtessexlpen and ink ncv
er typed. A widow may use her first name, as Bessie
Jones,on caidsonly for her immediate fi lends andrelatives.
'However, you should addressher by her husbanda name,

lLes we forget: All cardsshould be sent first class if such as Mrs.. Charles Jones - ,
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teen employes tho Denison Her
ald have saved nvefage mote
than "

J. I.co Ciicct, pulilishei, ellcu tho
figuirs last night a binquct
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iluiphy.riow,
society editor Orcer, host tho
banquet, given the Itud Gun
clijb, said tho boivlco tecoids
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Ms. Diow, widely kmivuilri club
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ilio publication
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has. seivleo tecoid yeais.
Tho Hct aid's foipman,

Fihnk HollcnbLck, bus setved
years.

Wlngo. composing 100m
foicman, completing his 21th
yeai.

Ileial, advcitlsing mannget
has been with the publication
cars.

wirikicr, citcuiniiou
pattment nianugor, nnd Miss Giaco
U'ngnei, bookkitper, each have
jeaia icivlce.

Otfteis among the guestsmade
the total 287 jeais.

Cushingwho has been
Foil AVutlli huslnibs, ie-tu-

(his evening acconinanled
his daughtct, ,Mtk. Ktaiiklln
Holmes and dauglltct Juckbon- -
ville, who will spend the Chtihtmas
holidavs with bet patents.
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DARE toDREAMS
HTO DY ALICE MARIE DODGE J?9IHh3-nrY3-S

.. Chapter 10
cimisxsus

Nctda was tugging at tho neck
lace and flushing moro with an
noyanco than embarrassment.

"JUst because you gavo mcf this,
you Needn't think" . ,

Reck took her hands away from
the claBp.

"Bo reasonable, Nclda!" His Im
petuous eyes, looking at her In
accusation, somehow disarmed her.
"I'm not such 'a bad guy, am I?"
His arm went about her shouldeis
and she smcllcd the odoi of shav
ing soap, flno linen and Scotch
tweed,

"No-o- , you'10 not so bad."
"Well, stop acting as If I'd stolen

tho baby's candy. You've been
kissed hefoic, haven'tyou?"

Tho woids fell Into a pool of
silence. She had Occasionally sub-
mitted to a kiss, but with the com
plete socially of Indlffewnce. This
situation wns not tho same. But
sho find wotds folk. All them

Nclda and thur own Christmas

all that was Involved. There was
his mothei'a objection to
Thcto was her poverty confpured to
his affluence.

"You'to awfully sweet, Nflda
Ills aim tightenedabout hot shoul--

dei. Thcto Was an aidor in his
cjx'3 nnd his voice flowed toward
hoi in soft, c.lcssing-sllablcs- .

His ttndeiness was pleasant to
her sorcsplilt and made a vannth
suigo thiough her cins. Ho vvfjsp

go good-lookin- so friendly, so
cheerful, so amuiing that It vvab
alwayd a delight to be with him
In thafmoment it came tohei that
she liked him better thanan man
..ho know.

Next motning Jack seemed to
Invo foigqtten his blttcincss. He
came to the bieakfnst table with
lighUfootcd Step and, with the
lehilience of vouth, entered Into
the pljYis the family vvas makittg'foi Christmas. '

Those plans, Nclda thought
wctc not one third as olaboiateas
those they'd made in the old days
yet sho had to admit tfieto was a
ccitain ethilatation about them
Hint the city
had lacked. Sho and Jack cut
down their r' Own tice, gathcied
pungent pine boughs and icd'biii-lie- s

in the mountains. It was t'cally
fun to pop corn and to make
candy. 'In the city there hadn't
.been time to do such things.

Jack even went so far as"to i&y
over'thc pine boughs he was loim- -
Ing into a wreath, "Mayoc" ill
havq an M, D. aftet my name yet."

"Aro You .KngagedV"
NeldaflTtew honeful. too. Poihans

shw couUT go back to school next
fall. cVVhat was tho loss of ono
tctm? Sho vvas Joung and she'd
vvoik'all the hatder when she

to her classes.

ik uashcu in for a few .min
utes the day before Chtlstmas
with a latge box of glared fruit.

"I have the most gotgeous plans
for New Ycat's Cve," ho an
nounced, "I'm going to tako you
to tho Jtlo-uJe- Maror supperand
dancing."

"Tako mo'" Nclda exclaimed
thinking he Bad hiclihandotl wavs
Vet thiy wcio cirarmlng, dashing
wuja,

"I've got n caid," ho went on
easily, "lleloug to that club."

Jack whistled.a
"j'omo class to y6u!".Iauta

looking ovct her spectacles
at Heck with ipspect,

Nehla had ijevet been at tho
Hotel ,1111) 'pel Mat, a fashionable
pi ico uvci looking tho ocean, but
she'd hentd about Its high prices,
Its exclusive guest list.

"Foimnl, I suppose?" sho asked
Reck,

"Yes," he tcplled,
"You can weat that white tat--

frtn,"- Mrs, IJ:irrto spaka up, her
oyis alight with Intctost
. ielda nodded. She'd bought tho
vvhilo gown just before the flro
arid had worn It but ohce.

As f.oon as Reck was out of eat
.snot ij-ii- rtfcl'cd, "Ato you en
gaged to him;"

"Ho's just giving mo a tush,"
Nclda answered, "Ilcsidcs I want
to giniluate, befoio I think of, mat- -

I lago "
He acts nwfullv possessive."

Stan chhue'd In,
It's sho looks ns If sho hns

him in tho big" Jack said, "In
Iovo with him, Sis?"

U V. .McKny I Gran
AUTO BM3CTRIG

& KATTKUY SKK.VICK
Generator Slarllng v Lighting

Ignition Magneto Speedo-
meter A Auto ltepulrlug

Oil Field Ignition
805 W. 3rd I'hone 267

"I'm BUro do tho right thing
by your Ncl," bIio evaded with an
Impudent little laugTf.

They wero Interrupted by a
knock at tho back door. Nclda,
answered it. It was Manuel Morcsl
with a platter of ravioli,

"My mom sent this for Christ-
mas. I don't beatmy dog no more,"
he said all In ono breath,

"Gqod!" sho applauded. Their
eyes met In an understandingthat
Was tho beginning of a firm friend-
ship between them. "Cotno In,
Manuel. I want.to glvo you some
homemade candy."

"Oh, boy!" ho shot Inside.
Tho Jewelry

Chtlstmasmorning was cold and
m nu will, fnr Ti wna nlhnqnnt In
the old culobo house, though. Stkh
built a flro in the living room, a
fire that danced on tho rich furni
ture, on Mis. Bailie's pale checks,
on the dark.waves of Nclda's hair
as She toasted marshmollows on a

couldn't to telf hlmlong of poignantly

Jack tut tree.

hei

who

he'll

missed Stephen Bauie, but no ono
mentioned hisname

Nclda, Leila and Lauia each had
a share In the preparation of t.ie
dinner, although Leila, with her
greater knowledge' of cooking and
sense of her own importance, su-p-

vised tho meal "
After dinner they all went to

see the new house, even Mis Bai-
lie Her two sttong sons lifted hei
into the idadstcr, and Jack diovo
ft or to the 3cene.

Nclda went to bed that night"
feeling happier than she had si co
sho came homo from college, Thp
ild cooperative spitU was back In
the family, she thought nnfl went"
to sleep murmuring, '111 giadu-U- c

nom stanroid jet' See If I dont'"
Next day she lnd a long talk

with her mothct about tho futdie.
"Jack, must have a rnlctoscopc

of his own nnd we will need a
buck when the lettuce is ready to
haivcst," the gltl said,

"Kut tlieiot. not enough money,"
Mr3. Banie began in a frightened
tone
'"There Isn't,' hct daughtei inter-
rupted."So I want join peimission
to sell that old jewelry Aunt
Madeline left me'"

"Wo could sell some of the old
fuinltuie'-Mrs- , Banie ofreicd.

"May haveto do that latet. Tito
jewelry is the easiest thing wo
have to dispose of at prcseVit.
Mother, I'm going to do everything
t possibly can to et back to
school.
(Copyright, 1937, Alice M,

Nclda with IJill again--, to
morrow. r .
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4 .,-..-

.. p. m.
No. 0 p. m.

Arrlvo

T&I' Trains Eastbottnd
Arrlvo Depart
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PHONE
AN ADVERTISEMENT

728 Save Time And Money . Shop This Page TO

PHONE
PLACE. AN ADVERTISEMENT

728
CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
One Insertion: 80 line, 5 lino
minimum. Each eucccaatvoInser-
tion: 4c lino. Wekly rntoi $1 for
C lino minimum; 3c per Uno per
lsstie, over G lines. Monthly rato:
Jl per lino, no chango In copy,
nenders; 10c per line, per tsv.u.
Card of thanks, 5o per line. Tom
point light face typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines doublo
refcular rate.

closing nouns
Wcelt Dnjs 11 A.M.
Saturday I.RL

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A aped

iflo mifcr of Insertions must
bo glvo.
All want-ad- n payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Tclepliono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS 8
1 Lost and Found
LOST: Sonicwhcio on Johnson

Stiect, key ling and holder with
nlno keys. Row aid for ictum to
104 W. 9th Sttcct.

Personal
Ben "M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlm Bide. Abilene "ox"
Professional
MRS. JUNE

JNOIED medium:.
Thli lady gives advice on all affairs

of life; such ns love affairsr fam-
ily affairs; affairs of business
matters; warnings; everything
rcrtalning to thq welaro of one's
life. Tells what business or voca-
tion you aie adaptedtb" tills la,dy
can be consulted on all affairs of
life at her permanentaddiess;
she will tell you your age and
Initials. 405 E. 2nd trcel. Read-
ings 10 a. m. to 9 p. nu; no read--

lngsBunaay.
'EMPLOYMENT

IS. Emply't W'td Male IS
NOTICE Expel iencecl papei hung-c- i

and painter wishes to tiatle
woik for a used cai. Apply Pal-
ace Camp, cabin 7. R. R. Led-bette-i.

FOR SALE
ZH Pets 23

FOR SALE. Rhesus and white fac
ed monkeys. 8 to 12 months oiu.
All tame, AHo loVe bhds of all
rlm. runaiies.sinceiS and hens.
Male and female pedigreed Pekin-
ese dogs. Big Spring Feed and
Seed Company, telephone 640, 105

IV. .l$l OUVCU

ffrOR SALE: Lcwellen setter female
bUd dog. Sec Jake Rees at Wesl--

biook, Texn, .
b MisccIlaneouB 20

JpOR SALE: 14 head work stock
twn (un,i'nw outfit to SCll:

or will ttado. Notify Postmaster
at Knott. Teas.

(StoR- - SALE. Washing machine,
' ''cheap. Telephone 898.

FOR RENT
iH Apartments 3

'FURNISHED apartment 1511

Cnmiv Tnlpnlmnp A2.

' l&REE roomsTvuth bath; futniMi- -

, cd apartment also gaiage uui
Runnels Stiect. J. F. Hair. Ap-

ply at 801 E. 11th Stiect or call
128. .

iMREE - loom furnished opprt-men-t;

all bills paid. I,ri09 Main
et. ,

OTREE 01 2--1 00m furnished apait--'
ment; bills iald. 803 E. 12th Si

M Bedrooms 34

Comfortable sleeping rooms
1 ard furnished apartments.Stew--

ait Hotel.
J7lCETaigefiont bedioom 111 briqk

home; adjoining bath, telephone
1473. '

P&5 ltooms & Board 35

ROOM AND BOARD -- 800 Main.
Phono G83. ,

G Houses 3G

TOR RENT New 5--1 00m 'rock
house; unfurnished--, located 508

E. 16th. See 01 call Robcit Stilp-lin-

Telephone 718.

CLASS. DISPLAY 9
BUY'YOUR PECANS

WHOLESALE
STUART PAPER SHELL

Most delicious laige size,,,well
filled pecans. None better, let
us piove it. 5 lbs. $1.20; 10 bs.
$2.25; 15 lbs. $3 25; 20 lbs. $4.00.
Tree matuied and diy. O
' EVERLINA PAPER SHELL

"A'fine pecan; many teay they
have'the best flavor of any pe-

can. Come see for yomself.
.5 lbs. $1.00; 10 lbs. $1.90; 15 JbS.
$2.7Q; 20 lbs. $3 50.
Ordeis booked each day fiom
10 until 5 until Saturday 5
o'clock. Dec. 18th.
We have only 1500 lbs. of thesp
fine pecans cin hand at Sht eve-po- rt,

When they aio booked
their, will be no moi.tf. They
will be hue Tuesday, December
21 ; guaranteed. Same pecans
as here now 01 po saler Visit
our .pecan stand and sec and
try .them.

Located Between
11C and 118 Main St. .

Big SpillTg, Texas

TAYLOR EMEItSON

AUTO LOANS--

If jqn need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres--

cat loan bob us, o own and
, operate our own company,

Loans ClOked In S Mlnutea
I Kit Theater Uldir.

. J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile & Tcrsonal

. LOANS- -

Wo Wr(to All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
SS. local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"
120 Big Spring l'hoiio
E.nd "rexai 883

FOR KENT
7 Duplexes 37

TH REE-roo- furnished duplex;
private entrance; ptlvate bath.
See Mrs. Jacksonat J. C. Penney
Co.

REAL ESTATE'
Hi Houses For Salo 4G

FOUR-ioo- houtte at 1900 Lancas-
ter for sale; batgaln. Sea hio at
E07 Bell St. Mis. Hester Hull.

For 6

Days 0nly!

West Texas

Motor Co. Inc.
,

Gigantic .

'MOVE 'EM OUT'

- Sale!

Act; K6w

And Saves

Up To $125

ON A DEPENDABLE

USED CAR!

50 BARGAINS!,

LOOK AT
THESE SPECIAL

BARGAINS!
SG pcTntiac sedan

See this car. You wll buy.
Was $475 .

NOW $325

3G DODGE COUPE

niaelc finish. A-- l mechani-
cal. Good tires. Wnn $500

NOW $445

'34 CHEVROLET SEDAtf

Green finish; radio; good
llres. Was. $3!H)

NOW $325

'81 CHEVROLET

SEDAN.
-- Good tires. 2 dujs only

FOR $100

ActNow!
, Be One Of

The Lueky

Buyers!

Your Car

.In Trade

12 MONTHS

TO PAY!

WEST TEXAS

.MOTOR CO.

REAL ESTATE
16 HousesFor Salo 40
FOR SALE: Modern house;

nice gnrngo apartment; Binall
down payment! other payments
less than rent. Apply at G03 Doug-
lass. W, M. Jones.

BEAUTIFUL Fairvlcw Heights
and tho Earlo Addition; close to
schools; close to business district;
select your lot for a homo now;
they aro reasonable. II. Clay
Read nntl Earlo A. Read; office
In Read110101 Bldg.

47 Lots & Acrcago 47
BEAUTIFUL lots In Washington

Place reasonable. Do you 1lavq
any houses that you want to have
sold? , Call mo at Uie Ciawford
Hotel. Onnle W. Earnest

18 FarniH & Itnnchcs 48
ICO ACRE farm; 0 miles fiom Big

Spilng, Texas; good well water,
house; 100 acics In wheat,

possession January 1; $22.50 per
acre; $1500 cash; balance $250
annually. C. E. Read or Rube
Mai tin; Telephone 740 or 801.

FINE ranch for Bale; Anjtstiohg-Ny- o

Bros, innch, 1,127 acics, clear
or moitgagc, in Zavala County,
18 miles west of Dilley, at liai-gal-

Sumbit yoUr best offer.
Thomas L. IT.anton, G01 Earle
Bldg, Washington. D. C.

MR. AND MRS.

BUT ,U)H SHOULD

IT vA.ThpS A 6BEAT
DEAL. 1 HAVE

coscEVTrRATlNtT!

S,LAWS

toEAR. ir

THOUGHTYOU
ID RWO

DIANA

Btrr, minnie;
XJLfS SO

VBH ABOUT

AMWooJTW

CMTTHOL'UKL'llX

Hut?r noI I'M m STICK
fL OU-T- M EVEN
Bmi """"PPWgTTO

HOMER HOOPEE

19 Business Property 49
FbTfSALE! ScrvlceBtatlon; clcai-lh- n

$175 nor month: llvlnt! ouar--

tcrs Included; $200 Will handle?'!
jeaflon for selling other uubm
ness, Dais, 1401 Scuny
Street, 1 '

AUTOMOTIVE
WILL soil $80 20 deposit on new-For-

for $60. See BUI Myers ni
the Crawfold Cleaners,

HARDIN BETTER
Dec. 15 M') John G

Haidln, mllllonaitc-phllanthiopls- t,

ci 111 in Bay
lor unlvctsity hospital here, vrus
pllghtly today.

Hospital attachessaid he spent
a night In which his condition did
not nltci but the moinlng horns
broughta slight favorable rhange.

SKIERS BURIED BY
HUGE SNOWSLIDE

ROME, 15 UP) Alpine
troops and civilian rescue wprkeia
today had saved 12 of 30 student
iltiers burled undoi tons of snow
by an avalanche In Pordol Pass
yesterday.

Nine dead wcio taken 'from the
snow lull the icmftlnlng nine per-

sona had not been accounted for.

T BUT LOH

F TeLL
Xo

Applied
u. Office

I 1
HCCADC AH-- H fk V.,.- - ..... r

Ship Refugees
In

Wore PiisBcug,r On
Luxury Liner Which
Wept Aground

".MANILA. P. I Dec. 15 Ml
and cheerful, 4.13 passcn,-gei- s

of the shlpwicrked Dollai lin
er Picsidcnt Hoovci were landed

Manila today by the Picsidcnt
McKlnley.

The afteidecks of the McKlnley
wetc jammed with 319 steinngC
inssengeis fiom tho $8,000000 lut-ii- i'

Unci which grounded cm coral
reefs off Koimota Friday midnight.

While Milvngc expel ta In Manila
exploded the opinion tho Pieidont
Hoover would, never bo toflo.ilcd,
vahageis fionf Hong Kong woie
expected alongside the Unci toda,

Many of tho nassengci1 levnt-blc- d

members off Jhe engine room
crew ns they eainp otf the McKln-
ley with clothing by oil
pumped ovei board fiom the Iooet
to calm sens while pasengeraweie
put iuiIioio.

Thq p;isscngeis knew Uttlo about

It's An Old,

SHOULD irMATlTfeR.

7s

I

A

1 y6u' gTy,L&&
CrlAKGEC? SINCE.

LAST luiMTGE.
' i

SIR! YOU

TO KWOW

Jui
at

Norici: to ntni)i:u.s
On Hip 31st day of December,

A.D. 137, at 0110 o'clocK, l'. M.t the
Court of Howard

Coiinlv will nncn sealeil bids foi
contract to iqmodcl the Inlcrlur1 ut
Iho locates ut tne cot net
of Scuiiv and Stleefs,known
as the Old City Hall, In Dig Hptlnc,
In accordance with nlans nlul

which may be srcui
ed at the orfieo or thu fUouniy
Judgeof Howuiil Colinly.

All bids must be
bond or certified check In the
amount of flu'.per cent of tho to
tal nmotitit of bid.

TliPcCouit teseivcH tho rlKht to
reject and all bldn,

Olvnn niuli'i my lmtul nud seal of
office (his 15th dav of Dcccmbci,
A.D. 1037.

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
Judge, Howard County

(SEAL)

conditions suaouiidlng the mound
ing tne T'onicr.

All agil-e- tho huno slilp1 ellil a
smooth job of piling up on the
leef. said tho vessel
wont afihote with three slight
bump". Captain rteoii-- e w. Yuid
ley, Lomnnndci of the Hoovci und
us officii , Inlided by the ie
fugeei for tlrrninnnrr In which
lu' landed theh jiasbtngcis uudei
hti'aKloui conditions.

Old
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(Continues rrom Pago 1)

demand by Senator Vandenbcig
,(R-Mic- for a limitation on cx- -

penditures to be made undo: the
"measure". A similar Vandenberg
pioposal was defeatedyesterday.

These are details of the compl-
icated situation confronting the
hou"se,i

Chairman Norton (D-N- of the
labor committee wanted to substi-
tute a reprinted cision of the bill,
containing several committee
amendments,for the draft otiginal-l- y

offered last summer. Democra
tic chieftainsare backing the com
mittee legislation.

Under the rules, any other sub
stitutes had to be voted on before
the Norton proposal was disposed
of. At least six members, all from
the North or West, had substitutes
ready.Adoption of any one of them
would supplant the committee bill

All but two of the substitutes

i

A

SAMPLE ONE-WA- Y FARES
-- ABIbENE T. 2,05

IT. WORTH 5.20

9,40

JL UJoiV t 9.95

ST. LOUIS' . . -
4 N l 15,20

BL PASO 6,60

LO& 18.1Q

Hhird & Scurry Stb.

: --a

TODAY LAST TIMES
BARGAIN DAY

IIALF-PIJIC- B ADMISSION

nmmMSMMsm

lB, IHHp

AdolpheMENJOU MW

TOMORROW ONLY

AHBn iff

tfCHBIvj9IHH

"CURBSTONE REPORTER"

Wage-Hou-r

TRIP

SfSH

The laughing,
lovable star
of "Three
Smart Girls"
returns to the
screenwith all
her glorious
talents!

vvoufd impose uniform wage-hou-r

standardson all Industries in inter
state commerce and leave enforce
ment cither to the justice depatt-men- t

or the fcdcial tiade commis-
sion.

One of them, Intioduqcd by
Docktoeiler

had the cndoi dement of the Amcu-ca- n

Federation of Laboi, It pio--
vided for a flal 40 cents an hour
minimum wage and a
week.

The committee's bill, however,
contained flexible ptovislons em
powering a goveinment-rauthoilt- y

to fix minimum wages up to 40
centsan houi and a woik week of
40 houis or more. It would permit
consideiation Of local economic
conditions, living costs and ft eight
rates in determining such stan-
dards

FOOD CHARGES
Charges of exhibiting adulterate

ed food were filed in justice court
this week by A. F. Kelley, etate
agent. They were the first chaiges
to be filed in sevcialmonths.

HOME

Plan now for your visit homo this
Christmas. You will find hat

convenientschedules
and liberal return limits fit your
needs whether time is short or
long. And you will enjoy your trip
in a modern, comfortablp Grey-

hound bus at low, money-savin-g

fares. Call your Greyhound agent
for helpful information on any
trip near or far.

Phono 337

FOR CHRISTMAS mAtti moM. tkeut
anyGift AND COSTS SO LITTLE

bv. GREYHOUND

TEXARKANA

ANGELES

Greyhound's

TERMINAL GRAWFORD HOTEL

WKHillKH

LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES
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Plus:
Pictorial Kcvuc No 3

Milt Briiton and Orchestra

TOMORROW ONLY

DICK j3fERRILL

Iu

a

ystery
(Cont n cd fjom p. o 1)

name of Ruth Noimit Biiklaiul, ei

Biookljn child, who died in
1915 at the age of six."

The apaitmcnt ihou'-- in West
56th stieet was the addicts given
by the 'Robinsons' when they ap
plied foi pisspoitt,.

Inquiiy at the building showed
that" Jlaitin. DeuUch, a sculptoi,
now liwng In Hollywood, had a one--
toom studio apaitment in the
building but was not in the city at
the time of the. passpoit applica
tions. f

Dcutsch, in Hollywood, disclaim
ed any knowledge of the 'Robin-
sons " '

With dltcoeiy that the pass--
potts wete obtained thiough fiaud,
tho governmenthas taken interest
in the case If tho couple should be
found, Washington authoiitles
ptobably would attempt to bring
them back heto for piosccution

Some romanticistssuggested thej
weror-membct-s of an international
espionage ling. Otheis theorized
they weio Russian seciet service
agents, lecalled to Sloscow and
"'liquidated,"

Cook
(pontlnuea inom rage 1)

multiple list of books, from which
tho local school's' books for next
year will be .selected, were J. A
Coffey, C. I CromwellfRuth Fow-
ler, Geoigo Gentry and W. C
Blankenship.

Order of sale was issued and,
deed furnished o the Westex Oil
Co, for tho purchase of school
propei ty jutt west df the postoffice
for S8.250.

Only H, S Favy was missing fro'm
tho board meeting Tuesday eve-

ning as trto board posed for its
school jearbook pictutc.

StatementBv Cook
In resigning from the boaid Cook

said that "appicciate having had
tho opportunity of serving as a
membct of the Big Spting Inde
pendent school boaid, have en
jocd the board mectirigs and have
ttied to give my best ability to help
in the solution of the many piob- -
1 ma confjontlng the boaid."

Cook added that ho icallzcd
"moiQ than ever before that all the
coopciation from tlie gencial pub-

lic, which is npne too much, is very
much appreciated by the boaid
membei3 ns well as the othct offl
cials of tho .school and tntiie
faculty, Tnlso icaliZe (hat it takes
quito a blt'of thinking and lots of
wouy to 8erethe people, In that
they will leceivb the best intcit-sts-,

and I c.iy much appiefiate the ts

of each membej of the school
boaid and believe that thuy, one
and .til, li.nu the Irt-- tntucsts of
tho school at hoait.

"I believe. vh 'would have hettcl
bdiools if oui Kcnit.il public would
lCalii! that the chuiactoi of out
mun and women iif toinouow

gtiatly on the ti.iluing that
is leccived in oui ichooli, it takes

hum and of- .
women,

. .
eh.iinctcij.to

. u .

Nun n nation and oui nova ami
Mils, m gjtQ.Kt.
liave the best wo can givn thihi 1

rtalldP qur iclmota aic handicapped
foi ttto jack of fund-,- , I feci that
licitti das iu6 aheadfot Uic. Urn
Spung schuolb and hope oui pro
plo will leilie tlfis ami join with
the officials and help m ike uiu
school sjsttm one of the bebt In
Texas '

Public Records .

In the 70tti I)Utrl(.tCourt
P. W, Watson eiU3 Doiia Wat

son, suit for dlvoice.
C. R Oioss ciu Otiva E

uioss suit fin divoico
J, G Hull, et Uf voihus Z Got-(I- t

hankifitr fummiikioftir of Tex.
s siut to umove tloud fiom title

M i Kmtht Cliev.olifl Mi
A 'IJ. Nivviom Ch. i let roupe
Riputiin bumrtj Co, I'ljmuuth

coupe S

QUEEN
TODAY LAST TIMES

t n

A Talc Of Rackets In

Our Bip CMcs

"Missing

Witnesses"

With A Cast Of Stars
Plus:

"Neptune Scholars"

"Gypsy's Bevels"

TOMORROW ONLY

Ullffli
vm'ui afaixIS

U.S.
'(Contlnuca'-Ton- r ragci)

Issue involving poiblc iilfilngc-men- t

of Ameiicin Urhts in the
Jjpincso atmv's pcrtctiation of
Chlwi

OffitiiM declined to speculateon
vhit fuuhet action they mjht
tiike if adequateasbuiauccsaie not
foitncoming. Sucli an eventuality
adniitttdl, however, would place
an even gicater stiess on the lela
tions betwetn Washington and
i'ok o.

Added intcicst was evidenced
hcic in whdthei Empctoi Hubhlto
would communicate personally
with President Roosevtlt Ihe
pttsident bioke diplomatic pieced
cut Monday in zequeiting that his
expietsionof shock ajid concern be
convejed directlj to the Japanese
soveieign.

Planes Blazed Aiay
Until Boats Sunk
lJj The Assocaited Press

A wounded sUivivoi of the Japa
nese aeiial bombaidment which
sent tho United States gunboat
Panayto the bottom of the YahgUe
rlvei told in Shanghai today how
gunnei s aboard thegunboat open
ed fire on the attacking planes and
blazed away until the Panay sank

The witness, Jim Mai shall of
Colllei's Magazine, said 12 bombs
weie aimed at the Panayarid thiee
Standard Oil livei steamers neat-by- .

The veteian Asiatic coucspond--
ent declared the pUncsfe flew so
low it was Impossible for the
Japanesepilots not to know the
Panaywas a foieign ship.

Two othei suivivors came with
Maishall by aiiplane fiom Wuhu,
but Butish and United States gun
boats weio transposing most of
.he suivivors down the Yangtze to
hanghai. Latest cheek on casual'

des showed that only thiee of the
70 foieigners involved in the
bombardmimt weie killed.

As Japanesediplomatic officials
were tiying to appease the United
Statesfor the attack on the Amer-
ican ships, the Japanesearmy es
tablished headquaiteis in captured
Nanking and huuicd prepaiations
for continuance of the drive irito
Intei lot Chipa.

Britain Also Demand:,,
future Guarantees

LONDON, Bee. 15 LP) Foreign
Secictaiy Anthony Eden informed
commons today that Gieat Britain
is seeking definite action by Japan
to guard "against iCcuircnce of at-

tacks on Biltish shipping,
He said the Japanesegovernment

teallzcs the iccuircnce of such in-

cidents In the Tar East must 1m-pa-li

relations between the tvvd
countiles. 9

The note being dispatched today
would define the Biltish govern-
ment's attitude "tow aid the whole
stiles of incidents, emphasizing the
seilousness of nnd
lcquliementswhich, In their judge-
ment, flow ftom it, ', Eden said.

RAILROAD PRESIDENT
CLAIMED BY DEATH,

CUFTON FORGE, Va.Dec, 15
I- '- In ioumlhoukc, shop and on

tho lines of tho C, Ac O , Nickel
Plate and Potii Moiquelte theie
vvrtH a nnti' of tadmss today

William Johnson Hiiiohnn
was' dead,

The pieslilent of the thiee rail-jou-

oncn units of tin vast Van
Svveiingen sistem enjoyed a wide
populiiiti among eviiv-da- y woik- -

ennir
knew him in the eaily dasof hi
tairpi wlien lie-- smvrd in tlio
bhojis at the tell gtaph kt'y and as
mttintrtiiiice engineej,

Huiahan died last night in the
C . O hospll il heie nftei a
Uiipm whiih tllnopH with bHn(io.ih4
mln. just eicht days slioit of his
70th biitliday. Ho will bo bulled In
Richmond Filuiiy after funeial
801 vices theie

ITALY BOOSTS BUDGET
ROME Dee 15 L- V- 1ii Itallqnt

cabinet approved today jin tstl-jnate- d

incteaso of J,2i0559.890 lita
l$Ci),0i;i 01") n tho oidmiuv hud- -

j,ct foi the fiscal .vein
About give-fift- h at (jjo Ineipast vvns
foi annumant?.

The niopoed budgtttotalled 25 .

033.100Q18 liia (UW1.82S51 Est
mated lccclpU Indieatfd a bud,,' t

itiv guinlus o( 35,4224d(J lua l$l,- -

1 All" C'hev.olet sedan. OSORUl - ,

m

A

MarketS,
:

LIVESTOCK
FOIIT WORTH

FOHT WOltTIf, Dee. IB UV)

(USDA) Itogs 700!, top 7.83 paid
Ijy ))ackeis! packing bows 23c loW'

bi, U.7S down.
tinttlc 2,200; calves 000! odd lots

steels 5 00G60I most yearllnjjs 4 G0-- 0

00; load good fed liolfcts scaling
519 lb at (100; beef cows mostly
3 25-7- few 500 upwa'filj bulls 3 75--
0 00; gocd heavies occn3onally
D25-5- slalL-ihto- r dalvds 4 00--0 50;
load lO.i II) at 6 25, stockclt slow,

Sheep COO; fat limbs and wethers
strady; pinctlcally nothing else
offoted; good fat Inmb? 7 00-7-5; odd
head of aged wethcis 4 00-5-

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Dec, 15 UP) (US

Dept. Agr.) Hogs 25000; top 8 10

paid for sevoial loads aveiaglng
100-18- 5 lb,; bulk good and choice
150-20-0 lb. 8 20-3-5; most good pack'
lug sows G 0.

Cattle 7000 calves 1200; few loads
wrll finished callings and weighty
steeis strong on older buyer ac
count; uch cattle turning at 9.75
1100; lattei piice cnily top but
some held lilghei ; bulls mainly
0.75 down! choice weighty vealois
up to 11 GOO.

Sheep 5000; good tq'cholco native
and fed western offeUngs bid 9 00
25, best held 9,35-5-0 and above; Itv
dications steady on sheep on 1 00

downwaul on native ewes.

Cotton
pvrnvn-rmT- C

NEW YORK, Dec. 15 (!P) Cot
ton futuics closed unchangedto G

lowei.
Open High Last

Dec. ... 810 815 8 00 8 10

Jin ...,8 13 8 15 8 10 810
Hell .... 821 821 S1G 810-2- 0

Mav ... 8 23 8 27 8 20 8 23
July .. 8 27 8 3"0 $ 22 8 2G

Oct. ... 8 33 8 38 8 29 8 31
Spot steadv , middling 8 20.

'EV ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Dec, 15 lP

Cotton futuics closed steady net 2
points Jiignei to l lower.

Open High Low Close
Dec. ... 8 22 8 29 8 22 8 29

Jan. ... 8 23 8 25 8 23 8 23
Mch 8 32 8 3Gv- - 8 27 8 31

May .... 8 33 8 36 8 28 8 33
July .... 8 35 8 39 8 32 S3!
Oct. 8 40 8 45 8 36 8 40

Dec 8 42B 8 42B-45- A

(New)

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Dec. 15 W) Sales

closing price and net change of the
16 most active stocks today
Gen Motois, 20,000, 33 14 vip 4,

Beth Steel, 17,700, 57 1- -1 up 1 4.

US Steel 16.300, 57 8 up 1.

Chijsler, 14 700, 55 8 up 2.

Anaconda, 13 800, 3t 3 8 up 5--

Gen Elcc, J2.80O, 43 up
Kcnnccott, 12,600, 37 8 up 3 8

Para Pict, 12 fOO, 10 7--8 down
Consol Oil, 12,400, 9 4 up
Std Biands, 12,100, 8 down
Std Oil Ual, 11,800, 2a up 1--2

Int Nickel. 10.400. 44 1- -1 up 1 1--

Std Oil NJ, 10,160, 44 1- -4 up 2.

NY Centiar 9,500, 19 4 up 3 8
Phelps Dodge, 9,100, 27 up 1 3--

Texas Coip, 9,100, 39 8 up 1.

ScoutingIdeal Is .

Outlined In Talk
Before Lions

True value of Boy Scout work
Ed McCuttain, field cxecutlvo of
the Buffalo Trail council, told the
Lions club Wednesday, lies in the
effort to point out the higher road
to bovs. ,

The Ideal behind the program,he
said, Is to Implant In boys the un
alterable desire and ability to live
and do as they ought. Tho scouting
progiam offeis all things sufficient
to the needs, he said, but added
that how well the program sue
cecds Is dependent upon substance
given boys and not statistical gains
in membeiship McQurtaln pleaded
for adults to give dependable and
commendablo "companionship to
bojs.

Plans forathe annual Lions club
Qhilstmas paity for Mexican chll- -
dten Tuesday at 7'30 p. m, iij the
ivato Morrison scnooi, weie an
nounced. Some 500 gift sacks will
be handed out. '

Loien Wanen and Homer Adpms
favoted with three clarinet duets
Visltois for" the day wore Rev. W,
U. House, Fhst Methodist pastor,
and Tom Pleice.

Ice DamageOver r
Midwestern Area

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 15 (PiThe
weight of Ice cauStd hreakiigo of
telephone llnc,s ovec a wide niea to
day.

boutlivvestein ReM Telephone of- -
fieials said lo'J clicu ts worn out nt
'10 ,i m. Officials said tho meat--
est damage nppenicd tq bo In
soiitlloin Kansasand northern Ok-
lahoma,

i, w
CHIGAaO, Dee 15 CTI- -A glaze

of Unit wrt icit roiteil most of the
middle wist today, holding high
way and i nil jiafffc to a cieoping
patoQind causing numetous acci-
dents

UINCIIAAl RliTORIIiU IN
'FAIR CONDITION

i
RAI.TIMORG, Dec 15 W) The

efflulltlon of Ilobeit W. Bingham,
IT. H. nmbassadot to Gieat Rrltuin,
who undciwent nn opciation at
Johns Hopkins hospital yesterday,
waa'tepoited "fall" today.

Thg suigpon. Dr. Willlanj, F,
Riejjhoff, Ji , said piolonged treat'
inent would bo icquired.

PRINTING
T. 11. 'JORDAN & CO.

113 W. riltJbT ST.
JU&T l'HONE 488

Eye-Wifne- ss To PanayBombing .

SaysJapsCertain
GunboatWasTWeigtf

SHANGHAI, Dec. 15 UP) Jlnl
Maishall, wounded Far Eastern
coitcspondcnt of Colllei's magn
zinc and f ii at. Ainctlcan to give an

account of the Panay
bombing, told the .following Btoiy
today on his nulval hete by plan"

"Japanese planoi diopped 12
bombs mound the Panay and the
Standatd Oil stcamcis,"coming so
low It vyas impossible foi them not
to know It was a foreign ship.

"The visibility was excellent,
"I was standing on the Panaj's

stem when a bomb hit the foic-castl-

When the ship began to
sink, the captain oidcicd It nban
donod. All the passengers nnd cicw
jumped ovotsldc

"I landed on the deck of tho
Mclan (one of the Standatd Oil
steamci3) and helped the captain
pull up anchor and get underway,

"Sandio Sandal (Italian
wis in the upper waul

loom of the Panay when he was
hit by sluapnel, iccclvlng fatal
woundi.

''1 was aboa til the Meian when
the ship was bombed I, was stiuck
by shiapnel, icccivfng wounds In
the, neck, stomach, shouldei and
chest."

Continued Tiring
Maishall said the Panay opened

file on the Jnpancso planes nt the
begimuiig -- of- tlienttck -nnd-con-
timieii-rifl- ng "untiranr a'.m)

"Aft"i the gun crew fiicd until
the last, Andcis (Lieut Aithui F
AndcM), who was Wourded and
tumble to talk took a p ceo of
white chalk and sciibbledon the
side of the ship Take to Oioats
Stay as close to shoic as possible
Then swim and send boats back

'When the Meiail was sunk, I
stiuggled ashore Hodge (John L.
Hodge Panaj fn cman) helped me
We walked with Vines (F Havden
Vine3) '0 miles befoic we weie
picked up

The fiist flight we slept in a
uninese iaim nouse, wheic we
weie rovallj tieated The scond
night we slept in the quaiteis of
Captain Yone Masunda, Japanese
aitlllcry officer at Taiping who
piovldcd us with a truck for
Wuhu "

(When Maishall ai lived In
Shanghaihe woie a pail of Chinese
pajamasand had a Japaneseblan-
ket aiound his neck as a sling to
support his arm He was hoatse
and it w,as exticmely difficult for
him to speak.He was visibly suf--
feilng greatly fiom his wounds and

lexposuieand immediately went to
a hospital)

MASS PICKETING AT
FORD FACTORY

KANSAS CITY, Dec 15 CI?)

Effoits al mass picketing b men,
women and children weie under-
taken todayat the Ford assembly
plant and police heided the first
150 In the picket lines Into patiol
cats.

Carl Stevens, international repre
sentative of the C I. O, asseited
"we have a right to picket" and

the union would keep pout-
ing pick'ets into the line in front of
the plant "if we have to fill every
jail in KansasCity by night'

Ten pickets In the flist massed
lino were held by police outside the
plant because all available patiol
carsweie crowded to capacity.

HALF MILLION ON FORD

DETROIT, Dec. 15 UP) Richard
T. Frankc.nsteen, assistant presi-
dent of the United Automobile
Wofltcrs, said today the CIO. un-
ion expects to spend half a million
dollais in its campaign to organize
Fold Motor company employes.

UP YOUR

IE.
I""

Siyitch to ihis richerwhis-

key that you don't havo
' to be richer to enjoy.

WELCOME" on tho
more

when you warm your greet-
ing With OLD QUAKER,
Smoother, mellow cr, milder,
by public ncclaim. . . this
whiskey is, in our opinion,
thegreatestfiO proof straight
whiskey on, the American
market today. Von don't
haveto be rich to enjoy this
richer whiskey, Just try our
old quakektoday!

To Have Known
Vessel

WARM

Community Moves
Away From Flood
SHAWNEEfOWN, III, Dec. 15

(il') Historic Slmuneelowii, old-(- st

community lit the state, was
on the move toduv, invny front
the menacing watersof the Ohio
river,

I(h 1,050 Inhabitants, tired of
their losing battleagainst the riv-

er, conceived the plan of moving
three mllci inland after flood wit-
ters covered the communllv to
depths of 25 feet last winter.

State mid federal agencies put
up Sl,29i,195 for the project, first
of Hh kind approved hj the gov-
ernment.

(lor. Henry Horner announced
at Springfield vcslerduv .the Wl'A
would furnish $G80,1')5, the Dis-
aster Loan Corp, $.150,000, and'
the t.lte, SIG3.000.

Wl'A officials figured the wholo
tov.li vvcu.d be moved bi June 30,
10.19.

ForsanInfant Is
Claimed By Death

Tuneial setV ices foi Myrtle
fning,v; '.lOmfiiunTs ol'd Mahghtei '

ofHrr ..'" ..'Ml. .and AIjs. H. D Railoy Of Foi- -

taii, were nelil vc- - vsda at 2 p
i.i in the Ebeilcy chapel.

BUiial wis in the New Mount
Olive cemcteiy baby .section RCv
B C. Riclibouig, Baptist miliistci
v as in chuge

Mynle had bptn ill foi the post
tv,o months bt,t icccptlj divtloned
piiLUmonia and succunibtd at 11 a
in Tuesday in a local hospit il.

Ciiiiviying aie the patents two
biotheis Haiold L and 1'lojd D Uo
Rincy, a sistci. Eldia Mae Rancy,
jihi Kaiiupaient. ,mi nnd wn, C;
E Campbell and Mi. and Mis L B
Rancy of Foisan

Application Blanks
On FarmProgram
Are Due Here -

County Agent O P Griffin said
Wednesday that he expected appli
cation blanks foi payment on the
1937 farm piogtam coopeiatois to
bo leceived here Thuisday.

Accoiding to. his pieseilt plans,
the day after the blanks aie

ho will set up sub-offic- foi
one day in the Vincent, Knott and
Coahoma communities, This move,
no nopeu, would lcsult in expedit-
ing signing of the applicationsand
In tuin tile payment of benefit
claims

It Is the hope of the agent's of-
fice that a large block of the
claims may be returned for pay
ment within two vvcck3 fiom the
date they are received

FATHER SUCCUMBS

Last rites weie llplM Wnrlnnarlv
aftemoon in Aquilla, tlill county,
iexaa, lot j. i uauDic, "J4, latliei
of I. B "Doc" Caubje, Howard
county lancher-breedc-i.

The eldei Cauble was recently
taken 111 with a sevcic cold nnd
succumbed Tuesday He ivas a Con
federate army veteian.

I. B, Cauble was unable to at-
tend the seivices.

W. S Ross left Wednesday for a
trip to Kctrville and Centci Point,
Texas.

Horatio Alger, who wiote stories
of how poor boys tosc to fame, was
the author of more than 100 books

'
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GQBsChoose

Big
' . 30 Men, 60 Women

To Be On New Di- -

reeling Group
ST. LOUIS, Dec, 15 (PI Tin

select "Cothmiltpa of 100" men unt1

women to diaft a hew dcelaiatlot
of republican pitty pilnclplcs wll
bo neater a committee of 200 whei
finally completed, natlonnl cxecu
tivo committee membcis disclose!

s unf T .1.) UV
today,

Ono membct who declined to b
quoted cr.plaincd the --"pulley colt
ttiltteo" will include approximate1!
130 men and no women. Sixty o

tho total will be undu 45 years c
age.

Lcadcis of Uic eonfeience 'flu
of Its kind In paity hlsloiy mad
clcai the main objective vvm to ct
cure a gioilp lepicuentatlvc c

paity interests tegardlessOf nuir
bor. When the task would lie cor
plctcd lrmalncd putcly sieculaflvc

Cliaiiman John D M HumlUoi
of the national commltteo. can
celled conferences With idpublicir
lcadcis of seven stales nt Denvei
and Salt Lake City scheduled to
monow and Filday,

He said the "vital chatactcr ol
tho piopdsed committee' und"i
consideiation heie piomptcd Hi s
action.

TWO-O- TI I EPr

MURDER VICTIMS?

PARIS, Die 1" (.Pi Two Wonui
who ha'd anbWcied help wanted p

vettiicmcuts In iftv
papers by Enjoin Weidnnnn, to
fessed cierutio ui foi a riuid
foi piofit ling, vvri(, icpoitcd mi
lng tcdij- -

Inv estigiting police said thi
feared the two women may hi
met the bdine fate as Mint Jaijim
Kellei, sixth of Weidnnnns knot'
victims whose body wes found i

a Pontalneblcau Col est siave vc
teida. His confession that he h- - i

killed Jean Dc Kov"n, voui'
Brookljn-danc-ei, stalled the pit
longed investigmon

To Hold Inquest
In Girl's Death

AMAR1LLO Dec-- 15 CP) Justlc
of the Peace C W Cutlet s nd hi
planned to hold an lmjuest 'pday ii
the death of Evelyn Lucille 'lovlo,
21, whose body was found Mond i

after she had been missing mo
than a month. Investigating offi
ceis said a hole in the back of flu
head indicated she hadbeen stiuc'
oi shut.

"Office! s weie studying infoima
tipn from a cleaning pbnt upoia
toi that a man biought ho in
bloody clothing to his establibhme
about Octobei 30, the d ly ahei tm
girl dlsapepaicd. She left Ik
home the night of'Qctobei 29 ti
attend a dance.

Thiee men who offlceiK said ad
mitted they wen with the gitl tint
night wete questioned,

WAKE UP YOUR

Without Calomel And You'll JunpOui of Bed in
the Morning Ririn'lo Co

The llvr should pour out two pounds ofliquid bile into jour howrlli dally, U thii bile
I notflowlnnfrecly, your food doesn'tdigeiU
It juat dccosin tho howtls Gni bloats upyour stomach You Bet constipated. Your
whole sjatcm Is poisoned and )ou feci sour,
sunk and the world looks punk.

Laiatlves are only makeshift! A mere
bowel movement doesn'ttet at tho cauie It
$,..e8 thM0 "" li Carter's I Ittle I iverPills to net thesetwo poundsof blle'llowinit
rreely andmakejou feel "up andup". Harm-
less, (tentie. yetamazlnij In maklnjt bile flowfreely. ABk M Carter'sLittle I.lver 1'llls bj
name. Stubbornlylei use an thljiK else 2Cl

"
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